
m% Comp Not 
itic To F armor*

require workmen'* 
a insurance coverage 
ra l employees — op- 
InoU Farm Bureau — 
I in the Illinois House 
ltatives earlier this

ire aimed at repealing 
arm exemption under 
n's compensation law, 
d 87 to SO. Under the 
compensation law ap- 
any other businesses. 
» covered by work- 
cnsation insurance can 
y collect payment for 
iceived while working, 
if whether or not the 
at fault.

t of the bill's defeat in 
f Representatives, pro
le workmen’s com pen 
do not automatically 
rork, employment, or 
conducted by Illinois 
to anyone in their em- 
ver. a farmer may 
vide and pay compen
ding to the provisions 
by ( 1) filing notice of 
n with the Illinois In- 
mmission, or (2) by 

liability to pay com- 
ider the acts in some 
ompany authorized to 
i insurance in the state, 
dual Insurance Corn
ell authorization, 
coverage is elected by 

of such election with 
>sion. the farmer is 
e provisions of the act 
•y 1st of the next suc- 
r To then elect not to 
coverage after the ex- 

iny such calendar year, 
such election must be 
le jmmission at least 
or to the expiration of 
ilcndar year, and simi- 
must be given to all

lployer who has elect- 
le coverage by insuring 

to pay compensation 
iund until the date of 
jr cancellation of such 
surance. or any renew-

policy is issued, a de- 
ium is charged based 
ayrolls for the various 
ifications of the risk, 
it premium is subject 
of the payroll when th* 
i has expired in order 
ctual earned premium 
riod of coverage may 
tied If an additional 
premium is developed 

'posit, it is collected or 
premium Is developed, 

ied
rkmen's compensation 
ed by Country Mutual 
"ompany has two basic 
1 coverage, as follows:
A — This is th* work- 

pensation section of th*
•r which the insurance 
issume th* liability lm- 
i the insured by th* 
compensation law.
B — This is the em- 

bllity section which pro- 
mi red against damage.

bodily injury by acd- 
ease, which he may be- 
ly obligated to pay for 
his employees in th* 
heir employment.

B is subject to a limit 
and the injury must 

f the operations describ- 
wlicy. It does not apply 
lility imposed under the 

compensation law cov- 
■ the policy. If there is 
[or action not covered 

workmen's compensa- 
rotection for th* insured 
available in accordance 
erms and conditions o< 
under Coverage B.
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Edward Schulz, 65, a retired
mortician died at 4:30 a.m. Thura- The congregation of St. Paul’s 
day, Nov. 16, at Illinois Research Bvangdical Lutheran church at 
hospital Chicago, following a four Cbataworth voted recently to sell 
week illness. their property, known as the Sears

Funeral servile* were held Mon building on Walnut street 
day, Nov. 20 at Sts. Peter and The bid of Dale Hirstein of Cul- 
Paul Catholic church, Springfield, *©•» was accepted by the congre- 
with burial in Calvary cemetery, fatten as the selling price. 
Springfield. The church acquired the prop-

Viaitation was held Friday and erty from the estate of the late 
Sc turd ay at Culkln Memorial Home Giarles Schroen a few years ago. 
in Chatsworth. Presently Sears, Roebuck and

He was bom at Goodland, Ind., Co. is located in the building, but 
May 18, 1802, a son of Alois and will surrender the building from 
Josephine Weller Schulz. He was their possession on Jan. is. 
educated in Chatsworth schcols. At press time, the Hirsteins were 
He married Alice Jones at Spring- unavailable for comment as to 
field in 1939. She died in 1959. their plans for the building.

In 1965 ho retired and returned 
to live at Chatsworth.

Surviving are a brother, Philip
*«.. nd «• B r o w n ie s  D o

He was a member of Sts. Peter , .
end Paul Catholic church and of | A r h  V n n
the Eagles Lodge at Sprintfleld. /  ■ O n

Brownies of Troop 117 met at the 
Methodist Education building last 
Thursday after school.

We made invitations for our 
■Bothers- and Pam Swartz brought 
treats.

Parochial School Close
Rev. Jerome Morrissey informed 

his pirishoners on Sunday thal 
Sts, Peter and Paul school will 
close with the end of the present 
school year.

He announced that Sister Loret 
ta. the Provincial Superior of the 
School Sisters cf St. Francis of Ihe 
Rockford Province said that “it 
is no longer feasible to operate 
such small schools." The present 
enrollment is 82 in tight grades.

Rev. Morrissey said that he in
tends to set up a catechetical cen

ter at Sts. Peter and Paul's Par
ish to provide for religious in
structions of the children of his 
parish and also for the parishes 
of the surrounding area.

Unit one school board has not 
as yet met. however, several board 
members and the general p-.ihlir 
reportedly are in favor of hiring 
•more teachers and securing the 
existing Catholic school building 
for classrooms.

At this time, with more area 
school consolidation under discus

sion they feel “it doesn't seem 
feasible to build more rooms for 
the increase in enrollment of Unit 
one which the closing of Sts Peter 
and Paul causes.’

The school traces to the time 
81-year-old Rev. William Van der 
Hagen who was the third pastor 
of Sts. Peter and Paul Parish, then 
known as St. Patrick's parish, on 
Nov. 22, 1882. purchased five lots 
from Issac Jackson. These five 
lots now comprise the north half 
of the present chuuch property.

On Saturday Sept. 8, 1883, the 
laying of the corner stone of the 
Sisters' new convent was held. 
Right Reverend Bishop J. L. 
Spalding assisted by Rev. Van der 
Hagen and Rev. Owens conducted 
the service.

On Wednesday. Aug. 27, 1884, 
the new convent building. St. Pat
rick’s Academy was dedicated by 
Right Rev. Bishop Spadling of Pe
oria. The school was to be opened 
to children of the parish and the 
surrounding districts on Monday

t&be dedicated 
t k  the pariah, 
is nem

Mr*. Sham brook 
Is Hospitalized 
At Bloomington

The Brownies are going to have 
a meeting Nov. 22 at 2:30 in the 
afternoon.

The Plaindealer learned Tues- The bearers were Cindy Sanders 
day morning that Mrs. Lyle (Mag and Dawn Costello. Lynn Diller 
.dalene) Shambrook of Chatsworth and L is a Knittles were color
was taken by ambulance f r o m  guards.
American Screen Product Co. to

“PteUtuUal& i
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Chamber of Commerce 
Holds Reviving Meeting

Thompson and John

Sept. I, 1884.
The convent was ti 

to the Patron Saint 
6t. Patrick, and was 
be known as St. Patrick's Aca
demy.

It was during the pastorate of 
Rev. James J. Quinn, 1888-1808 
that th e ‘name of the parish was 
changed from Patrick's to St*. 
Peter and Paul.

The first sisters to teach at St. 
Patrick's were of the Providence 
order and were Sisters Gertrude, 
St. F i d e 1 i s Domitilla, St. Ger 
maine, Gregoria and Sylvtatra. 
They were teachers here from 1884- 
1899.

The Holy Cross Sisters taught 
from 1899 to 1941 being replaced 
by the present School Sister* of 
St. Francis. Sisters at the school 
at this time are Sisters Patricia, 
Venusta and Pauletta. The pres
ent pastor is Rev. Jerome Miirria-

From Sts. Peter and Paul, three 
ined the priest- 
Murtaugh, who 

was ordained August 6, 1888; Rev 
J. W. McGinn who was ordained 
April 26, 1925 and Rev. J. J. Ker- 
rins who was ordained June 11,

We did a dance and it was call
ed Ach Yah.

Cindy Sanders, scribe
NINETY-FOURTH YEARFairbury hospital, Fairbury, short

ly after 8 a.m.
Hospital authorities said they 

treated Mrs. Shambrook in the 
emergency room and that she had 
been transferred to Mennonite hos
pital at Bloomington.

Mrs. Shambrook was reportedly 
injured at her work in the plant, 
hut at press time the company 
declined all inquires as to the na
ture of the accident.

Thanksgiving 
HLPS

Among the long list of protests, 
we haven't yet heard anyone pro
testing Thanksgiving. School chil
dren for generations have learned 
of the Pilgrims coming to the U. S.
In 1620 to have religious freedom.
They made Pilgrim hats, white col
lars and acted out the story. Some 
wore feathera to represent the In
dian guest* at the first Thanksgiv 
g i v i n g  dinner. The youngsters

ed a prayer of thank* as their 
ancestors had done.

Then the Supreme Court stepped 
In with the ruling no more pray
ers in school. The state had I mg 
frowned on any Bible reading for 
stisdents. Children, acting out the 
story of the Pilgrims, may still 
make tall bats, white collar* and 
wear feathers. They Just omit th* 
memorized prayer which is like 
taking the “thanks" out of Thanks
giving.

What a b o u t  the giving? The 
the h a r v e s t  season comes at 
Tbaaksgiving time. Many farmers 
give grain and have it processed, 
while ethers prefer to make cash 
donations.

But what about those who offer 
no thanks and have no part in the 
giving? There is still the tradition 
al family dinner for them with 
turkey, oyster dressing, cranber
ry sauce and pumpkin pie.

So there's something for every
one, but the person gets the most 
out of the day who enjoys the 
bountiful dinner, shares his ma
terial blessings with others and 
remembers to greet the day with
a  thankful heart. wizards. David Hendershott. the

old gardener, was quite bewilder
ed by the girls' antler especially 
when they danced In his flower 
beds. T.

Mr. Atwater, an elderly govern
ment In-pector (Dick Cording) WIU>CAT H. WfilOHT* a„ important conference encount
came to interview the witcnea for won (|,cir seeond conference game er against the tall and talented

n I  * government assignment. Debbie yhur;dav night, beating Piper C.lv Saunen.in team Tuesday. Nov 21.PlaV Stuckey miachlevou. and spiteful t0 „  chatsworth had a slim at Saunemin
J  f  , , *  her one point lead al the end of the
The junior class of Chatsworth ly proved disastrous. As Ellen re- fjrst quar'er Therca'tcr th-y

High school under the direction turned the love for a normal, her slcwlv ^ ,ldened their lead for their
of Miss Judith Vinson, presented power as a witch was broken and (jna| ' n  P m,.r -;n A big 17
a most unusual play Friday eve- she too became normal. , t f ',h qjarlcr" helped guar
nlng. "Get Witch Quick" had Its The new w i t c h e s  solemnly "'clorv
entire setting in the student lounge marched In their graduation cere- Ti)e heavyweights made repeat-
a t Craft College, a finishing school znony. wearing black robes and d stakes against the Blue- 
for young witches, located just carrying candles. Because of Deb- rtrp . k ‘ ..a rc h iv e  man to manCalaw. Af ik . klo'r U a I a it > t> UAtk »  tlaasla DirCdAB *

NUMBER 12

Irene Does 
It Again

Last summer Irene Hughes pre
dicted a snow storm November 19 
Skeptics smiled as the 19th dawn
ed sunny and bright. About noon l a .
(he skies became cloudy still no / V l  I S S l O n O T V  
snow, but sometime after dark, 7
the snow began to fall and when . ■
the citizens awakened the next I n H i p r  
morning the ground was covered L °
with white stuff that was still com 
ittg down quite lively.

The Chatsworth Chamber cf tee, Terry 
Commerce met at the Ccral Cup Burdash.
restaurant last Thursday night Walt Lee, Kenneth Rosenboom 
with 30 present Leo Gerdes act and Glenn Pearson were named to Z
meetingSident tres:ded over , h e t  h e  nominating committee »° have joined the priestmeeting. choose officers to be elected at tne . . „  ^

It was decided that monthly next meeting, Dec. 14. hood’ Kev‘ w m ‘
meetings would be held on the The Chatsworth Chamber of
second Thursday of every month Commerce held a reviving meet- - .. „  and Rev j  j  Her
at 7 p.m. at the Coral Cup. ing last Thursday as the Chamber 

Committees appointed are Com had been idle for the past year. 
munity sale, to be held as usual 192*- . . „  , c i.
on Feb. 22, Orman Brown and Also there have been ntoe S £
Dave Frye; Christmas decorations _  ,  ^  .  'era {™P J o  Sistol
Morris Baldauf, Stanley Wilson f ^ r a i - k  r n k U / a M A  ^  ?  c ,*y
and Roy Perkins; school board L / T I f l  L O D D Q Q O  *L Ruth (Harbecke), Sis Petra
------ littee John Boyce. Jim Kes- p k .  ,  *  (H»rhecke) Sister kL Pete.
singer and Robert Milstead; aca- H l O C  I r a  (Harrington), S J®
venger day. Orman Brown. Lyle L ^ I O S  I f l  znent (Lawless), *̂ster ^

tasia (Kurtenbach) and Sisetr 
o , i „ .  A • I a. M. Annice (Donavan) all of the* • Accident Sisters of the Holy Crow; Sistw

i_M. Beatrice (Lawless) House of
ing space availability. Louis Ha- Lewiaburg. Ky., Sunday Nov. 19 ,** ^ ^ m H l s ^ y l ^ S c h T O l  Sia- 
berkorn: and newspaper commit- for Orin E. Cabbage, 67 of Gib- **r  **; S

committee John Boyce. Jim Kes- 
singer and Robert Milstead; sca
venger day, Orman Brown, Lyle 
Dehm and Harold Gullett; em
ployment availability Joe 
available building space avail
ability. Joe Baltz; available build-

Send Package

CHATSWORTH GRADE SCHOOL c h e e rle a d e rs  a re ,  clockw ise , T e r r i  Ed
w ard s , B arb a ra  K elly, Cindy H ornickel, Jean  G erdes and Vicki Lang. They 
w ere  chosen by vote of sev e ra l te ach e rs  and high school c h e e r le a d e rs  as  to 
th e ir  ability  during  try -o u ts . P la ire iea ler Photo

Dismiss Early 
For Thanksgiving

School *es» ion j in the Unit 1 
system will be dismissed early 

,-MNtoeMiay Nov. 22. as will the 
Parochial school for the Thanks
giving vacation. Dismlsal is at 
2:23 p.m

Sessions in Chatsworth schools 
will resume on Monday at the 
regular time

Albert Berlett 
Rites Saturday

Funeral services were held at 
the Cuilom Methodist church Sat
urday, Nov. 18, for Albert G. Ber
lett, 79, who died at Lee Memorial 
bovpital in Fort Myers Fla. Tues
day Nov. 14. He had been a patient 
four days.

Rev. PeuI A. Meredith officiated 
with burial in Brenton cemetery. 
Piper City.

sou City Cabbage ^ ^ v a ^ F u g e n  is buried

SLk^SS’ W L B A K  g -
.  ‘yef ?  m , . r ^ n T
dav’ INovatlSb°“t  4 30 P ”  ThUr"  tteC only ^  to die while .tat- 
MaynanUville, T8n»„ a aou ol * * *  ChaUworth.
John W. AND Lundy Me Bee Cab
bage. He married Fannie Gil f  C I — L i
lock March 20, 1927, In RuasellvUle, r i r O m O n  r i a n t  
Ky. He had been a resident of

Ladies Missionary P r a y e r  Gibson City for the past 19 years. D l f - L - a r  C a r A
Band of the Calvary' BapJst church Surviving are Wa wife; two T  IV .K O I r i l t »
held their November meeting last daughters, Mr*. Bob Whiteaell, The Chatsworth and Wing Vok 
Thursday afternoon at the home of Paria, ID- «»d Mrs. Jean Smock onteer firemen were called to the 
Mrs Kenneth Runyon The ladies Gibson City; two sons Willard, Robert Bohanoo farm last Thura- 
answered roll call with the title of RutsallvIUe. Ky. aud John Dal day to extinquUh a fire which had
the r favorite hymn.. •»*, Texas; four brothers includ started in the mounted corn ptek-

Tho ladteo are to bring articles fng Paul of C h^w orth ; four ris- 
to their December meeting to tend tart aud 17 grandchildren. The machinery belonged to Ctahr
to flie servicemen in Vietnam. H i  Wil J N H W  oy E on  vfeo was 6 q6h  cw to ti v n k '

Mrs Clarence Lee. Mrs. James his parents, a brother and a sis a t the time oi the fire. He has 
Edwards and Mrs. Wayne Squires t*r. estimated the damage at 12,006.
are to make plans for the Christ 
mas party.

Mrs. Clr.rcnce Lee had the de 
veti ns for the afternoon.

The ladies then packed candy

Hear Of Colored Stones
Jr. Woman’s Club, Guests

in Germany
that

The Chatsworth Junior Woman's rings on.
club held their November meet Mr*. Dave Frye reported
ing last Wednesday evening at the 36 package* have been wrapped
Coral Cup restaurant with several and sent to service men in Viet-
guests present. nam. Fourteen of the packages

Mr*. Audrie Haskins, chairman will go to local boys and the rest
of the ways and mean* commit- to soildiers without families.
tee reported that the club had Mrs. Jim Kesslnger told that the
done real well with the style show Blood Mobile will be at the grade
and that more has been made than school January 10. Committees

Chatsworth High school will in 7*? Previously announced for the will be named later
troducc a new element into its ,, The club accepted to donate
basketball program -, basketball e J* ha* s*‘ «P. * fm* mon*y the foUowing projects:

Wly ._____  r k . u ^ n h  Fans CTinic to be held at 7 30 Uiis year to raise money Veterans Hospital $5; Park RidgeHe was bora near Chatsworth r»ns u in ic io oe neia at i jo nm ierl. c - w i  *,n. i (nnni .

Fans Clinic 
At CHS

27 for their Hope and Cart projects

Juniors
Present

Wildcats Snare Two 
Games From Piper City

Oct. 22, 1883, a son of Mr. and rim. Monday evening. Nov ^  ltdllB M re  k  for „ l r .
Mrs. George Berlett He was mar- There 1, no charge for admission J J  7c £or long d, ng)jng

1810 *at Piper CUy. She died in All parents, fans and interested on*s “P*1 l0c for h*vin« 00 e ,r -
1845. Re then married Mrs. Ber parties are encouraged to attend
lha Alversbire at Pontiac in 1954 Ciis clinic, which will be divided 

Surviving are his wife; three into two sections The first scc- 
daughtera, Mrs Kathryn Deany, lien will include a new rules inter 
Cbcbanse, Mrs. Claire Frantz and pretation by an official. LaVerne 
Mrs Merle Haag both of Cul- Hahs. and a demonstration of these 
Iccn- one sister Mrs. Eliazbclh rules by the CHS varsity basket- 
Drilling Chatsworth; 14 grandchil- ball squad. Also common rule In- 
dmra and 21 great grandchildren fractions will be explained and 

He was preceded in death by demonstrated, 
three brothers and two sisters

School for Girts, 810; Lincoln 
Lodge, $10; Latin American Stu
dent Exchange, 95; Indian Stu
dent Scholarship. $5. and Pennies

Students Do
Practice
Teaching

Since diamonds are a girls’ best 
friend, the women thoroughly en- 
joyed their program. Mrs. Ren 
Perkins introducted Mr. Froutschi 
from Sort Jewelers in Blooming
ton who .spoke on colored stones.

outside Salem, Mass, site of the bic's je a 1 o u s y. Mother Hecate de.ense.
original witch-burning town. turned her into a little whit* dog, Aceor 'ing to the coach the Wild- 

The f a c u l t y .  Mrs. Marjorie that appeared oo stage. imr,r0vc their ball hand-
Blackwell, dean. (Austeen Hughes) Mark Haberkora furnished the .. . fulurc g.-m-s Kenny Dr.ll-
Mother Hecate the chief witci, offstage voice for the parakeet , * h a d his |,„st ga me of the 
garbed in toll peaked hat and long Medusa, who b a r k e d  te tra d  of * se, Mn netting 25 points, 
cape, typical of Hallowe’en and tweeted and he was the spirit voice scorin„ was as fodnws: Clive 
carrying a real live black cat. that revealed messagea. Womslein four ficldgcals and four
(Carol Harvey) Miss Wisk. a very The unusual comedy closed with . , , _ ei ,ht p0;nts: Kenny
modern witch, (Joyce Mulleus) Mike and Ellen, side by aid* at LriUi 12 f Pid goals, one free 
and old fashioned Miss Hurley the the window watching the witches . . (aur fo;i,s f )r 25 po nts;
music teacher (Barbara Seller) dance around the bonfire, lk“  
did their best to graduate a talent- climb
ed class of witches. up into me v w  mue z«n>™ «  | | v ,  points;

The second half of this unique Approximately 300 Ill nnis State g amooJ
program wdl include the presenta university students are pracUcc JJie |atHw  , nd then a question and
lion of Coach Denny Lehnus s Var- teaching in o v e r  209 schools #nsw__ M rjqj was jjeld.
rity, and Coach Leeon Carrico’s Uiro-jghoul Illinois, as well as to f jext  months' meeting will be 
Junior Varsity squad representing lhe Mctc3|f Elementary school December , 3 a t  ^  of Mr
Outsworth High school for the and the University High school on >nd ^  Tom Kerber w,f t hU4
1967-68 season. Warm-up drills, t),e camous at Normal bamla ns guests It will be a pot-
basic patterns, and an intersquad A 5tudent must complete satis JL '
practice game between the Var- actlirily at least 70 percent of the hm^ u  wtf# b
*.ty and the JV's wdl conclude the cIass work for a bachelor s deg pwk™  Allen
Interesting «nd informative eve- ree ns well a pa-s c e r t a i n j Gerdef|  Wm_ Hoelschcr Mrt.

ing examinations to be eligihle for Wm Rebhok ^  Dennla
teachir.-j internships. It is usually 

Again, everyone is encouraged Wa ia«t major professional assign 
to attend this Fans Clinic to see men( i,P;orc graduation, 
these explanations and interpre- Don Kane 0f chatsworth is teach 
tattoos of the rules and to greet social science in Ar?o Com 
the new CHS basketball squads. u ,gh school at Argo
Door prizes, which consist of free 
season tickets, will be given at the 
din'e.

Tom Livingston two field goals.
—  one free throw al>d f°Jr f0 llsl, f0r up into the wild blue yoodtr or f , v e 00inU; Mark Zorn, three

Ten girls, Ellen Milstead. Debbie maybe they turned into a 
Stuckey Ann K e m m e r. Linda of black birda, who know*? , ints
Gerth, Julie Conibear, Diane Hub- The animal actor*- performed as *0 ,,s ‘ Bx——-----

fouls and Bill Diller three field 
hr six points 

THE LIOHTWtOHTS had a ho*
ly, Ellen Rebholz. Jean Augsburg- well a* the humans. It would have , - orine i5 D0:nts to
er, Debbie Gregory and Nadine been disastrous had the dog de- fo“ rh q „  . 24 victory over
Diller were the atiiaents all candl cided to chase the ca t and the P?H to •  28 to 24 victory
dotes for degrees in witchhcraft. cat had triad to catch the pare- Piper City, 

{boring was ax follows Greg
Everything was progressing nice- keet. - y ..... ? ,hrc#

ly until Steve Wharton (Mike Som StudenU assisted a* prompter*. Shafer, five Held 8°als. and v e t  
era) came to the campus as a sub- stage crew, make-up chairman free throws for I P° - •

teacher. He was with tickets and program, as uah- Corban. two fieldI goais and lIhree 
bo soon fell in love erettes sUge manager and ate- foul* (or four' igtafo. Bisvie

the students Ellen dent director. Gonigle. two field g°*te Jw  ,MfT
Diet Cording, on behalf o(  the point*; Bill rirtter.^tow field goal* 

Some of the other boy friend* cits* preaented Miss Vtnaou with and J 0?. f®J" f̂  ,n'
Cletus Wation, Eddie Schmid « gift in appreciation of bar work Mickey Roscndahl one foul.
BUI Murphy, who were oil as director.

CHATSWORTH UNIT, HEA, w as in charge  of 
the jew elry  d isp lay  a t the Livingston County Food 
nnd Hobby C ra ft show held a t Pontiac Nov. 6. The 
unit m em b ers  m ade the jiapier m ache jew elry  
shown.

Staff Photo

THS WILDCATS neat t»m e '•  READ ALL OUR ADS TONIGHT

Lehnus.

Independent 
BB Team 
Victorious

Chatsworth'* Independent Bas
ketball team outacored the Porreot 
team 117 to 77 at the Chatsworth 
Grade school Sunday evening. 

Scoring waa done by Jerry Kar- 
80 at Lee's Grill for the election her, 35; Gene Weber 28; Dan

Den 1 Cub Scouts met at the * or,,cl" 8 for . . . .  £«**• * •  BU1 Hue,s' 11 MUt*.. ------------  . Thuruiav Members recorded a weight lost Feeiy, 14.
Nov 16. We conducted T ie  flag J* 50 P0®*1* w crt'* m**‘- . Bl11 » ue' th* m,B*«*r

discussed C b^m M ^gifts '’for out <n,e rrp*tin 8 opened with the The team will play Pontine JC * 
Wte watched T0P* p,ed** *«• lhc •*n*‘n* of •» the ChaUworth Grade 

-The More We Get Together.' Wednesday Nov. 22 at 1:1 
teieviaton In the towel contest, team one The public is invited In

Tim C ^ to  b ^ g h l te e a U  then ^  ^  R m  nw om cM  (Wm Voor,  non m * r  t *
** r i ” 8 r*oorter Reeofiiitton Day **01 be March t  ball sport as they eee

Gteim Sanders, reporter ^  tog on the Independent

Den 1 Reports 
Meeting

TO Ps To 
Elect Officers

The TOPs Swingers of Chats
worth will meet Thursday, Nov.

for Art $2.50.
It was voted to sell tote bag*

from which the profit will be
donated to Brain Research and
Scholarship for Teacher* of Ex-
ceptional Children.
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CIRCUIT COURT
Ray W. Barickman, 29. Lone 

Point, disregarded railroad signal, 
|M  (State).

James D. Rieger, 17 Forrest, 
illegal possession of liquor, ISO 
(County).

Charles DeFries, 20, Fairbury 
no registration plates, $10 (Coun- 

! ty).
. Brace L W e b e r  17, Fairbury. 

« charge cf drag racing was re
duced to speeding 41-30 on motion 
at State's Attorney (State).

Wayne R. Dchman, 21. Chats- 
worth reckless driving, $23 (Chats 
worth).

Milo L. Holm Jr. 24, Cabery. 
speediing 40-30, $10 (Dwijht).

Virgil D. Brown 54. Pontiac, 
failed to yield right-of-way at in 
tersection $15 (Pontiac).

Roger A. Waldron. 15. Pontiac. 
Illegal possession of liquor as a 
minor, $25 (Pontiac).

Gary L. Waldron, 17 Pontiac, 
illegal transportation of liquor $25 
(Pontiac).

Kenneth J. Donovan, 4S. Pontiac, 
speeding 80-65, $15 (State)

Paol S. Mehrkens, 19, Fairbury 
Illegal possession of liquor. $50 
(County).

Elmer E. Wilson 59, Pontiac, 
too fast for conditions, $1<XPon
tiac).

Davis A. Lindsay 18, Pontiac, 
defective brakes, $10 (Pontiac).

Jim A. Runyon. 18, Pontiac 
failure to recuce speed to avoid 
an accident, $20 (Pontiac).

Wayne Dohman 21, Chatsworth, 
disorderly conduct, $25 (Chats
worth).

Walter Grosche, 59 Odell, over 
possession limit of ducks, $30 (de
partment of conservation).

Ray E. Burton 25, Pontiac dis
orderly conduct, $25 (Pontiac).

Sandra K. Schramm, 25, Pon
tiac speeding 46-30 $20 (Pontiac).

Darrell E. Kiziee 18. Pontiac, 
spinning of tires $10 (Pontiac).

Steven R. Zimmerman 17, Fair
bury, driving too fast for condi
tions, $10 (Forrestl

Janet Iilyes, 15 Pontiac, ne 
valid operator’s license $50 and 
placed on six month probation.

Darrell D. Williams, Streator, 
no tail lights. $10. (Dwight).

Daniel E. Moore 18. Fairbury. 
faulty mufflers, $10 (Fairbury).

Steve R. LuttreU 17. Forrest, 
driving too fast for conditions, 
$10 (Forrest).

Richard R. Kaufman 41, Rut
land, improper overtaking, $15 
(State).

Clara Golliday, 32 Pontiac, left 
scene of property damage, acci
dent. $25 (State) and failed to re
port accident, $25 (State).

James F. Spray 41. Pontiac. 
Leaving scene of property damage 
accident $25 (State).

vrm  me & itu
av coaNttiua a. stam east.

•Ml AM MHI SOCNTV 
CMKAOO. llUMOtl MU1

TITLE: The Son of Man 
In the four “Gospel” records the As Son of man He will also

The museum and park at Dick- Dr. Sanderson reports that each 
son Mounds will be closed during year a number of wounded birds 
December. Milton D. Thompson of prey are turned over to the 
director of the Illinois State Muae- Survey to be eared for by wtld- 
um w h i c h  administers the arch- life personnel. He urges hunters to 
arological site, announced. The taka care and shoot only a t legalm um lour uospei recansa u»w — ---- -  i.ut.mrnst at-oiogicai sue. announcer], me

Lord Jesus Christ refers to Him-**»« J udSe *' rhnm e *( Rev area wiI1 r*°P*nd January 2 game,
seif about eighty times as the "Son ■* *•>* Great White Thorne • wi(h hoUM (rom S:30 a m— ~ ........ ...............  ^  ----------- -----------------------------  MRW TRAFFIC RULES
of man." This title is based upon „  .. ha 10 5 P-ra- •*ven d«Fa a week. Ex- The Illinois State Police are •»*
a passage in DaniM's prophecy io “FV>[ “ * Fa_** *n . . ceptions arc Christmas. New Year, forcing the revised traffic law*,
which “dominion, and glory, and man. but hath committed all juag  Thanksgiving and Easter. Revisions concern the abandon-
a kingdom" are given unto onanient “° to *he ^  Thompson said the new hours mant of vehicles, the lighting o*
who appeared as "the Son of M the Son of man (John v a  *•)• ^  temporary closing will re- vehicles including bicycles, use of
m an" (Dan. 7:1J, 14). This king- Surely God could not be more jjewe a winter staffing situation emergency flashing lights and tba 
dom, says the passage, "shall not Jwst in His dealings with man- and permit Dickson Mounds em- use of lights and signals on vg- 
pass away, and . . .  shall not behind. But best of a.i U i s a s  bon ployeeg ttke their earned va- hides and school buses, 
destroyed." •* man that our [TP™5*®1.?? cations. The park’s lowest visitor Police Superintendent William H,

Aa the term "Son of God’’ speak* us at Calvary, paying the pen ity annually occurs In Decern- Morris pointed out that under tho
of our Lord’s diety and the term tor our sins that He might deli er ^  new law a driver who has .10 per-
"Son of David” emphasizes Hl» us frm the judgment to coma. Operations at Dickson Mounds cent by weight of alcohol in his 
title as Kina of Israel, so the "For the Son of man came • • -w may be further changed when coo- blood Is now presumed to be under
the representative of making m give His life a ransom lor many ^,.,,*1100 ,he $1,700,000 museum the influence of intoxicating liquor,
general. (Mark 10 45). In due Ume tno ig gtlrle<1 etrly  ^  1968 p ers0ns This was lowered from .15 percent.

It is as “Son of man” that He Apostle Paul was “P P™T in charge of student tours of the The new law also makes it Illegal
will reign as King of the world claim the glad n«w* that the p e n t Mounds or caravans of visitors to carry possess or have alcoholic 
as King of kings as we have seen Mediator had given Himself * should inquire of Dickson Mounds Uquor In or upon or about anp 
term “ «rn of Man” identifies ransom for ALL (I Tim. g.nj. Museum, Lewistown, 111. 81542, be- motor vehicle except in the ori

ginal package and with the s td  
unbre

above. It is also as “Son of man” 
that He will jud.te the naiions just 
before His kingdom reign:

“When the Son of man shall 
come in His gliry. and all the 
holy angels with Him. then shall 
He sit upon the throne of His 
glory: and before Him will be ga
thered all nations . - "  (Matt. 25:31. 
32).

All Business 
Is Local
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M orton buildings

Save up to $400. 00 on Winter Discounts

•  Taw dab* if  I  mv tflkwa sob*IN 
COLOR • Inaritflcti iff  IlM o m  ii a I 

bW |d

Morton Buildings art available to fill a wide variety of form 
building needs. Storage buildings and machine sheds am 
aval labia in dear spans of 24', 30', 36', 4? . 48'. 54’. 60*. 
and TV. Large sliding doors (up to 24' wide) can be placed 
in the and walls.

Open front loafing bams are available In spans of from 
24' to 50'. Vent doors and roof ventilators are optional.

Confinement houses for hogs and cattle are becomir* 
mom popular. Horst bams range from 3O' wide buildings 
with \Z  stalls on either side of a 6* alley way to lOT wide 
buildings featuring a 60' clear span riding arena.

You can save money by building from a variety of stand- 
ard Morton Building plans. If our plans don’t suit your 
mads however, we will build to your own specifications.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION MAIL 
COUPON BELOW TQt

MORTON BUILDINGS
Rts. 1 & 24 East 

Phone 432-3541 Box 307 
Watseka, Illinois

O  Sand Information on Morton Square Post Bulldii«s lo 
color.

Q  Hava your 1 phone hn tor an appointment

ADDRESS.

fore sehedcling tours.
NEW DIRECTOR APPOINTED tinbroken.

Gov. Otto Kerner has appointed Confusion resulted from t h *  
Allen V. Dowling of Glenview di- equipping of many vehicles with 
rector of the new Illinois Depart- rotating or flashing rad lights. Slow 
ment of General Services effective moving farm vehicles, rural mail 
Jan. 1. Dowling is president of vehicles, wreckers’, utility com- 
North American Management Cot- p ^ y  trucks and others that have 
poration. He is a member of the U5fog red. rotating or flasb-
American Management Associa- dashing lights must now be

Economists p r e d i c t  that the yon and of the Advisory Board, eauipped with amber lights. Red
Gross Nations) Product of the nijnois Masonic Hospital. flaahers are restricted to police and

„  United States may reach 890 bil- Dowling has served as a politl- vehicles sad ambulances.
Clarence R. Beck, 48. Saybrook Hon dollars for 1938. It will be e t] and editorial writer for the pi—. y me conviction for drag

failed to yield right-of-way, $30 u  increase of 50 billion dollar* Washington Post; as an executive - . - in ,  jg bow subject to im p r
over 1967. with United Press, with the motion loBinent for ntlt |esj than five days

and not more than 90 days or by 
a line of not less than $50 nor more 
ibaw $300, er both.

(State). _____________
QUASI-CRIMINAL The Gross Natiional Product la picture Industry, a electric utility

Lloyd E. Gutot, Magistrate Judy* the value of all goods and services compuny and in executive capi- 
Raymond Elmore, Pontiac bat produced in the nation. It is 8 cities with insurance companies, 

tery, $10. general measure of economic ae- OFFER FELLOWSHIP
COUNTY DIVISON Uvity and prosperity. The Illinois State Historical So-

William B. Morrissey. 50, Pon in the United States, and other jety has established a fellowship 
tiac, arrested May 12. 1937 by increasing portion of the GNP re- y, Illinois history to pay $2.COO for
State Highway Police on a charge suits from services rather than the im s-69 academic year,
driving while intoxriated pleaded production of hard goods. Illinois State Historian William
innocent to the charge at an ear in a nation with puritandal jj . Alderfer. said applicants must 
lier court appearance and liis c.ve roots, it is difficult for us to as- 5* enrolled as doctor of philosophy
was continued for jury trial At gociate "services” with waalth. raw iidatn in history and the sub-
his court appearance today (Nov However, goods and services are j ^ t  for study must be directly 
13) the charge was reduced to basically the same. related to IlliDois history and must
reeklcs driving to which he plead The p r o d u c e r  of luxury OF be approved by the graduate corn
ed guilty and as fined $230 and recreational goods may be is  com- wiittee of the institution. Applies-
costs. petition with the producer of en- yons must be received by Feb. 18

Walter E. Bennett Pontiac, nr tertalnment services. The services by the Historical Society, 
rested June 14. 1937, by State provided by a bank often result WATcn  THOSE HAWKSI
Highway Police on a charge 01 fo the increased production ox A jo in d e r  that it ia illegal to 
driving with suspended operator’s goods and other services. ghoot hawks and owls comes from
license pleaded innocent to the some cities, regions, and eve* Dr Gjen q Sanderson, IUinots
charge on June 21 apd his case nations are made wealthy by the tpeciaiijt and bead of the survey’*
was continued for jury trail. At his production of services — that to. wildlife research section. ThU to
court appearance Nov. 10 he plead the services connected with the because of the brlds’ beneficial]
ed guilty lo the charge an was tourist trade. feeding habits and their graceful
se-tcnccd tn seven days in Living it has been observed that a pub- beauty appreciated by many D-
stan county jail commencing No- jjc satisfied with its possession of ^ t a

larger With waterfowl and uplaod game 
season open. Dr. Sanderson points

vember 18 and pay costs. available g o o d s ,  seeks
Ray L Maurer, 45, arrested Na quantities of services. __________ .

vember 4 1967 by State High- Among the rapidly growing senr- out y ^ t  hunters often flush short
way Police on a charge of driving leea to local advertising. It con- cared owls roosting in areas such 
while intoxicated, pleaded guilty to tributes to the GNP as well as he , g cornfields and marshes. These 
the charge in Circuit Court No- local exonomy. Like a progressive itow flying owlg make easy tsrgeU 
vemger 15 and was fined $100 and bank, advertising is a creature and and many are illegally ahot each
costs.

J o h n  C. Thompson 42. Pon
tiac. arrested by Livingston coun
ty sheriff’s department October 28 
on a charge of deceptive practices 
pleaded guilty to the charge No
vember 15 and was fined $100 and 
make resitution and pay costs. 

GENERAL DIVISION 
R. Burnell PhHIlpi. JudUe 

Alice Burton 21. Lexington, ar
rested by the Livingston County’s 
Sheriff’s department Nov. 15 on a 
charge of forgery appeared In Cir
cuit Court November 18 and tbe-r 
case was continued to November 
28, at 10 a.m. for arraignment. 
The information states they forged 
the name of Janet Dunning to a 
check dated September 18, 1»$T, 
in the sum of $10 drawn on toe 
Pontiac National Bank payable to 
the order of Sharon Gillian. Bur
ton is being held In the Livingston 
county jill In lieu pi 12000 bond. 
Green is free on $200 property 
bond with $200 cash deposit

a  creator of prosperity.
t

year.
. - .•-T S S r.r .’r ;
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Fresh

Cut
Dally In Our 
Greenhouse

H E R E  IT
A  very special Christmas list 
for that Extra Special Boy!

✓ Sportshirts 
Fancy Knits 
Dress Shirts 
Trousers 

✓ Colored Jeans 
Winter Jackets 
All-Weather Coats 

^/Letter Jackets

✓ Sweaters
✓ Gloves

Caps
✓ 'Pajamas

Robes
Belts
Ties
Jewelry

W e have just the item you are 
looking for . . .

9*// i ;i

CHECK YOUR LIST . . .
SHOP EARLY . . .

Mumm's 'fcyi* Shop

W a n t  to  m a k e  

a  b ig  h it ?

(don't fasten 
your seat belt)

Fairbury
Ph. 692-3731

( ) u f s t n n t H n x  

v a l u e  i n  a  

( o m / u n tC

new
1968

f e ju n r

o  G ian t 2 3 ^  
rectan gu lar

r n  Ml In vfew ta f  (MS

C 0 L 0 R 1 V
HANDCRAFTED fo r  greater reliability

IN  BRAQUE • Y4S14 
Beautiful Contemporary styled 

I console In grained Walnut 
color (Y4514W), os In (rained 

Mahogany color (Y4S14K). Cabinet 
leetuivs turned legs with brass 

fcfnriu. Super Video Range Tuning

forjust

5 2 8 “
Including installation to your antenna and 
90-day in-home service.

R atats the best i> Color perfonetnee

t
A

HANDCRAFTED COLOR TV GMASH8 
Hendwirod with no printed circuits and 
■to production shortcuts for unrivaled dependability. 
PATBfTED COLOR DEMODULATOR ORCUfTRV 
Extracts color from the incoming signal with peak 
precision for unsurpassed, tme-to-IKe color hues. 
SUN5HME* COLOR IV PICTURE TIME 
for greater picture brightness with redder reds, 
brighter greens end more brilliant blues.

WALTON?
3rd 4k LOCUST

O p«« Friday N t f fcH 't i l  t  p .m .

BEAUTIFUL 'Burlington
‘Never-Never Iron

SHEETS and PILLOWCASES
50% Fortrel*Polyester . . . 50% Combed Cotton

A
• ;

when you buy e
T rr

FUUKIESS ELECTRK DRIER

This offer of free sheets and pillow cases is avail
able to qualifying C IP S  custom ers w ho buy a 
fla m e le ss  e le c tr ic  d ry e r  fro m  a p artic ip atin g  
appliance dealer by Novem ber 3 0 . Ask your ap
pliance dealer how  you can qualify.
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ft  Church Services
BR^HRFNCACHUURCHED ST- PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24

•:30 _  Sumlay school lesson -  H®“r* °* T'°.r*h 'p a m 
"Why God Disciplines" Sunday School -  8 45 a.m.

10:30 -  Worship and Sermon Wors,"P — *° °? 8 m
by pastor.

V: 30 "Home Builders” Class soc
ial. Comimttee — Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs Delmar Hoelscher Mr. »nd . . . . .  . w_
Mrs Allen Diller, Miss Florinda**!"™  PETER AND PAUL
Bauerle, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ed- ATH®L,C CHURCH 
wartjs Telephone 635-3230
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27 HolY **ass

7 30 -  Community Chorus prac- Sunday-8:00 and 10 00 a.m.
Ucc at EGB Church W cekdays-8:15 a m.
WEDNESDAY- NOVEMBER 29 „ F̂ st Fr,days - 7;0° a m- and

1 30 — "Know Your Bible" i.1 , a;m -
q 3SS Conf#**ion*
WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 29 . ° n Sa‘urday a[>d day before

7:00 -  Regular weekly choralf'rsV Frlday H«lyday of rarll(.e ligation — 4:00 to 5:00 p.m. aDd
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29 7 30, t0 8:30 Fm ;, d .  -—Jerome V. Morrissey, Pastor8 Men play dartball at Luth

Sa t u r d a y . De c e m b e r  2 * RACE ™ sf OPAL CHURCH
lUrniur weekly catdehisPon,' a t '

class.
- I alloy Huntley, Pastor

Sunday, Holy Communion, 7:30 
and 9:00 a.m.

Church School 10:00 a.m.

O SCA R ’S
Restaurant and Tavern

Roberts, III.

serv ing  food F ridays a n d  S a tu rd a y s

1 bster frog legs-chicken Fish on Fridays 

spaghetti and ravioli on Saturdays

O s c a r  D ie tterle , p ro p .

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
OF CHATSWORTH 
Lerey E. Bula, Patlr-r

Sunday school, 9:30 a.m., wor
ship service, 10:45 a.m.

The MYF will meet for evening 
fellowship- at 6:30 pm . Sumlay.

The Adult Fellowship will have 
their progressive supper Sunday 
evening Nov. 26.

The church choir meets each 
Wednesdey at 7:30 p.m.

O G O
c a lv a ry  b a p t is t  c h u r c h
G.A.R.B.C.

Sunday school. 9:45 a.m.; morn
ing worship 10:45 a.m. c h u r c h  
training hour, 6:45 p.m.; evening 
gospel service 7:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2*

9 a.m. — Ladies morning pray
er hour a? Mrs. Jim Edwards. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29 

7:30 p.m. — Prayer meeting and 
Bible study.

—Wayne Squires, pastor
♦ OO

CHARLOTTE E.U.B. CHURCH 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24

Morning worship at 9 a.m.; ser
mon: "Two Harvests” Sunday 
school at 10 a.m. Galen Hnren 
Supt. L e s s o n :  “God Restore* 
Through Discipline."

—Edward J. York, Pastor
O O '5
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Miss Jane Flessner Plans 
Late December Wedding

Thankful For Thanksgiving

L A D Y  D E  
Beauty Shop

CH ATSW ORTH , O L

First door East of C »«l Clip

KOR A P P O IN T M E N T

Phone 635-3108
Open Tuesday thru Saturday 

DOROTHY O ILLETT

The Developmental E n g l i s h  
classes wrote theme* on “ I am 
Thankful for." This 1* a com
posite of what they considered 
their blessings.

“I am thankful because God 
gave us a beautiful country to live 
In which the Pilgrims settled. 
I’m also thankful for my church 
I attend and my religion.

I am thankful for Thanksgiving 
because God made this lovely 
world. He made things and people 
that live on this earth.

I am thankful for being a free 
American and being able to wor
ship God in my own free way.

Markets
(Livingston Grain Quotes)

Com ___________________  9BV4
B e a n s _____________________ 2.48 *,*

O a ts ---------------------- ---------- GO

i  /
MISS JAM!

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Flessner 
of Chatsworth announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Jane, 
to Joseph Antone Isaia Jr. He is 
the son of Joseph Isaia, Sr., of 
CaTlock.

Miss Flessner will graduate in 
May from the Mennonite Hospit
al School of Nursing in Blooming
ton, and has previously graduated

FLESSNER
from Chatsworth High school and 
attended Illinois State university.

Isaia graduated from Normal 
Community High school, attended 
Illinois State university and is pres
ently serving with the U. S. Navy 
air division, in Albany, Ga.

They plan a December 30 wed
ding in St. Paul's Evangelical 
Lutheran church at Chatsworth.

kottert R. Kroll to Alvin Ten
nant, lots 4, 5, 6 and 7, block 17, 
Chatsworth.

Alvin Tennant to LeRoy Haw
thorne and wife joint tenants, 
property same as above 

Jessie Peterman, to Ben Kafer 
and wife, joint tenants, lot 18 and 
north 3V4 aerts of lot 20 of sub
division of NWU Sec. 3-28-6.

John C. Miller to Marie A. Cas- 
aon, lot 1 Housing Authority's re- 
subd. of block 14 of Boies A Wy
man’s Add., Chatsworth.

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

•  »  —  —  — z
what -we want as long as wa doc ’ 
endanger the righto ef ndtorn.

I am glad that God pto na wh4
we are today.

I am thankful tor ton MmH 
from coldness and wetoaan and I 
new waya of treating disease*

I am thankful for the birds that 
sing and I am thankful for tbi 
wonderful people that llva in (tonta- 
worth.

I am thankful for having a broth
er h o m e  from the army f
Thanksgiving. I’m thankful i__
having school and the teachwi 
who put up with me.

I am thankful for my parents^ 
the turkey and dressing to staff 
my tummy, and the people to lov* 
and be loved.

We aU should be thankful for the 
food God gave us to e a t

I am thankful the war isn’t
Illinois.

I am thankful for all the fam
ily being together. I am also 
thankful for being able to go to 
church. ,

I am thankful for having nice 
teachers who are willing to help
as. . ,

I am thankful for being able to 
go to school and have so many
friends.

Paloco
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'Sound of
Music"

CATCH US WHILE WE’RE 
CATCHING UP!

. A c lost 61 d ay s  of business due to  the strike. 
W e’re going to m ake up for lost time with 
b e tte r Deals on Better Idea  Fords!

. wee ..».*< 'K*ri a 117.000 R*B 
- ~wd ii «v<>*4 tbwgth ngamat (a>eo*’ i Rnett foamy cars

1968 FORD
Q uiet. Strong, 
beautiful.
A, great road car.

21 models, headed by LTD's, XL fastbacks, 
jand Country Squires—only cars in their 
class with strong die-casf grilles and dis
appearing headlamps standard. Power 
front disc brakes when you order power 
brakes, and SelectShift Cruise-O-Matic— 
the only 3-speed transmission that 
works autom atically and 
manually with every 
engine.

MUSTANG
mokes it happen!

'TvVusfang; The great ortgtnafl In three 
tabu lous versions -  hardtop, fastback, 
and  co n ve rtib le . Only Mustang gives 

a  I! these sta n d a rd  features: bucket 
- at?, stick shift, new louvered hood 
• ,<h int< o ra l turn indicators. Plus op- 

t lu t  le t yo u  design your own 
t / ca r or luxury car.

TUESOAY, NOVEMBER 14
Admitted:

Milton Painter, Forrest, Surgi
cal; Leona Goodart, Fairbnry 
Surgical; John Lawless, Chataworth 
Medical.
Dismissed:

Marjorie Bryant, Forrest; Em 
ma Brandt, Sibley; Alda Wenger, 
Forrest; Margaret Thomas, Crop- 
aey; Thomas Williams, Fairbury; 
Mary Ruth Masson, Chatsworth; 
HalUe Foltz Fairbury; Keith Stef
fen, Fairbury.
WRDNRSOAY. NOVEMBER IS 
idmittad:
l« r i Hibech, Fairbury, Accident; 

®*tilih Fitzgerald Fairbury, sur
gical; Tillie Bruner, Kempton. 
Medical.
Dismissed:

W a y n e  Nole, Dwight; Peter 
Schafer, Format.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14 
Admitted:

Augusta Jensen, Kankakee, Ac
cident; Mildred BeUot, Fairbury. 
Surgical; Lillian Kay Henderahott, 
Chatsworth.
Dismissed;

Lori Hihsch, Fairbury; Teresa 
Delaney. Strewn; Milton Beavins 
Danforth; James Benway, Strawn; 
Martha Close, Chatsworth; Aman- 
1* Stewart, Fairbury.

Cut Flowers, PUrnts 
Corsages

“Special
at

M abels
C h a ts w o r th  H I.

Case B eer, Whiskey, 
Wine and Cigarettes”

Special-Case Beer 
$3.15

Low P ric e s  Everyday

A complicated machine 
operated by a blind person 
in the manufacturing of 
brooms. Good stitching 
helps hold the broom to -  
gether. The Chatsworth 
Lions Club is  conducting a  
sale of brooms made by 
blind Hoosiers on Nov. 27, 
1967. Hie Indiana Agency 
for the Blind takes pride 
in the workmanship of its  
blind craftsmen.

t ,

t  » Yi—r Order* 
fu n era l* . HooptUI. WXMln*
Cut A m u n n i m l i ,  r ia n l* .
Cor —a —

HOURS'
8 00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Monday Through Friday 
Closed Saturday Afternoon 
All Day Sunday 
Open for Funerals

It is now time to put sprays, blankets, wreaths ’ 
and etc. on the graves for the winter.

COPE’S FLOWERS
Bhone 692-3024 516 S 7tf> Fairbury, lliinai:

CRISIS IN OUR CITIES.
WHAT RURAL ILLINOIS CAN DO ABOUT IT

IN* LTD by ford 
i  Poor Hofdbp

Ford’s newest bright ideal

TORINO
Six racy new intermediates 
featuring a fastback GT 
that seats sixl

A whole new series. Sixl 2-door 
hardtops with a choice of formal or 
fastback styling. 4-door sedans. 
GT's. Convertible. Each with the lux
ury ride of 116-in. wheelbase. Plus 
a Torino wagon and eight other 
FairlaneswithTorino-inspired styling.

1968 Muitang Hardtop

You won’t find all the*© Better Ideas anywhere else!
n .H .r  iHani for Th u n d e rb id  Choose o 2-door Hardtop, 2-door for perform ance; V-8 power Irom o  new 302 to o whopping 427

nr ihe f lrsT T p o ss ln g e r Thunderblrd ever, the 4-door cu. in. with hydraulic valve lifters^A 3- or 4-speed stick sh ihon mps
i n n n a u .  Of "ID  . __ * D ^ m  civ  I m n r a  r o o m  t h n n  n n uInndau or the ursi o-pussanyoi munvu ~
Landau! Better ideas for Fa lcon . Room for six (more room than ony 
mher compact bulltl. power to spore, real trunk space seven 

. I Rgaiftfir ideas for cofivtvtittflCf. Options llko on automatic 
n d e 'c o n K T iy S m .  All-season SelectA ire Conditioner 7-position 

t Steurinj Wheel Better Ideas in style . O n ly  fttrd In Its cfcts has
si a nda reequipment a die-cast grille for X^LTDond Fw d  C o untnr 

with disappearing headlamps. And lots m o re jg n e r  taeas
Till 
o s . 
Squire

cu. in. with hydraulic voive liners, n  j -  or e-speea stick sttitt o n  most 
V-fl s, SelectShift on a ll enoines Better ideas for w agons. Ford, the 
Wagonmaster, has the widest choice of wagons, ona oil the better 
wogon ideas: the two-way M agic Doorgate. Built-in rear window 
olr deflectors. Dual-facing rear seats. And there’* sHlt more, like 
Ford's exclusive Twice-o-Year M aintenance, and o w ide array  of 
new Ford Motor Company lifeguard  Design Safety Features See 
your Ford Dealer now.

IN S  Torino OT

• MUSTANG • TO IIN O
♦ FO*D • TMUNDHIIID

Since its early days, our nation has period
ically faced a crisis in its cities.

And, since the early days, the root cause has 
been the same . . . people flocking to the cities 
in search of something better . . . people leaving 
areas of little opportunity in search of fulfillment 
for themselves and their children.

Today the newcomers to the city . . .  nearly 
600.000 of them a year . . . come from our own 
countryside, nearly all of them from the land 
which no longer offers them a living.

__ The fact is that 70 per cent of our nation’s
population is packed into 1 per cent of our land 
. . . many of them crowded into space covered 
by brick and mortar, over-laden with smog- 
filled air . . . treeless, flowerless, hopeless.

They are the victims of a quiet revolution in 
agriculture which no longer needs the labor of 
large numbers of human beings to produce the 
vast quantities of food and fiber we provide for 
the world. They are today's landless immigrants 
who formed our city ghettoes and slums of 
generations past.

Like other rural Americans, both the people 
and the electric cooperatives in Illinois believe 
this view of the past and of the present contains 
the seeds of our fu ture. . .  a brighter, more 
productive future for city and non-city people 
alike.

We believe it is time we in Illinois use one of 
our state's greatest assets . . our uncrowded 

. . to help solve the problem which 
concerns us all.

Rural Illinois boasts more than space. It has 
fresh air and sun and sky and water. It has 
mom for kids to run barefoot through grass 
covered with early morning dew. fields for dogs 
to romp in.

And it has more.

In the towns and living areas of rural Illinois 
there are uncrowded streets and sidewalks. 
There is electric power for every modem con
venience. Good roads and transportation make 
even the most remote living center only an hour 
or so from the metropolis.

What is lacking are job opportunities. Of the 
nearly 14 million new jobs created in our country 
in the past 15 years, few were created in rural 
areas. Yet polls say half our population would 
like to live and work in rural areas.

We believe that unless we bend oar efforts to 
the development of our countryside, we will 
fail to solve the problems of our cities. Unless 
we stem the tide of migration from the country 
to the city that puts more and more people 
into less and less space, we will have ignored 
our greatest asset in meeting one of our gravest 
problems.

We must start now to develop job opportun
ities. adequate hospitals and medical facilities, 
better schools and theaters and libraries, better 
water and sewer systems, and improved public 
services and facilities for industry in our rural 
areas. With them, rural America ran meet the 
job hunger of its own people. It ran provide the 
space and living room city people so desperately 
seek.

Illinois electric cooperatives view with opti
mism the efforts of our nation's leaders to restore 
the balance between rural and urban America. 
We pledge our support and the continuation of 
our unstinting effort. We invite the participation 
and cooperation of all people concerned about 
the future of our state and nation, regardless 
of where they live.

There is, after all, only one nation, and we 
are all part of it.

-

• R

- V'- W A IT E R S  F O R D  S A L E S  & S E R V IC E
CHATSWORTH, IU.

Eastern Illinois Power Cooperative
"Owned and C ontroled by Those Served"

Paxton, Illinois
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M o r e  S e r v ic e m e n  

A d d r e s s e s

■■ Mr. aafl Tburrdey guests at the home of 
eon plan-Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamiltn 

Mr. and Mrs were Mrs. Ne'iie Comptm and 
la Glaaaiew 1%aaka-Mrs. Glen Wayman of Pont ac.

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

M a i  and Harriet Dehm will offer a t pabUc 
pareeH of Improved and unimproved rommer- 

prupertles located In the Town of Chabnvurtfc, 
IM a h . title to Which Is now vested In La Verne Dehm, as Trustee, 
With power to  oawvey.

TIME OF SALE -  December 2, 1 9 6 7 - 1 :30 PM.
PLACE OF SALE — residence premises recently 

tenanted by Howard Kem- 
netz, 211 West Elm Street 
Chats worth, Illinois.

Tract l> Lots 9, 10, 11 and 12 in Block 2 in Meg- 
quire's Addition to Chatsworth, also known 
as J. H. Megquire's First Addition to Chats-

Tract Ut All of Block 3 in George E. Esty's Addition 
to the Town of Chatsworth, and also an ad 
joining tract to be described a t the time of 
sale.

Tract III: Lots 4, 5, 6 and 7, in Block 29 in the Origi
nal Town of Chatsworth, as per plat re
corded in Book Q at page 366, and as sub
divided in Subdivision Record 1 Page 174.

Tract IV: All of Block 4 in George E. Esty's Addition 
to the Town of Chatsworth, including a nine 
room frame residence.

Said residence premises may be ias|iccted by appolatmeat 
•aMI Haward Ketnnetz.

TERMS OF SALE
te%  of the pwrehaae price ea the date of sale, the balance of the 

porrhaae price to be paid on or before March 1, 196ft. Within .**v 
day. after the date at aalr the purchaser or purchasers ot each tract] 
will be required to enter Into n written contract to purchase, cm body- 
te* those terms of sale. Upon full payment of the purchase price, the 
Sellers will cause title te  he transferred to purchaser or purchasers 
by Trustee’s deed executed and delivered to the purchaser or pur
chaser* by La Verne Dehm, aa Trustee.

A complete abstract ot title showing merchantable title la La- 
Verne Dehm, aa Trustee, will be furnished on aerouut of each of 
•aid tracts, or, a t the election of the sellers, an owner’s title policy 
will he tarnished la the amount of the purchase price, showing only 
thorn exceptions usually found In title policies

‘Possession of each trac t shall be given to the purchaser or | 
chasers simultaneously with the delivery of the Trustee’s deed 
puyamnl of the balance of the purchase price. 1967 taxes will be | 
by the sellers; purchaser to assume 1968 taxes. Further ter 
sale to be announced on day of sale.

Seilers reserve the right to reject any and all bids.

4  Mrs. Albert Wisthuff,
• f  Chatsworth, have sold 

iu Meta, Aria., and 
pro this week celebrating their 
40th wedding anniversary at the 

of their son Ronald at Phila
delphia Pa. They plan to spend 
tha winter mouths with her sis
ter in Florida. Enroute to Penn- Wc. Perry G. Wilson 
•ytvanla they visited with rote- US M 113 059 S T Section 
tires in Chatsworth. HHC 4th Bn. 39th Infantry

Mr and Mrs Joe Blair ol Crop  ̂ APO San Francisco. Calif. 96371
sey and Mr. and Mrs. Harry New- -------
gam of Fairbury sp?n! Friday aft- Art Wilson SN-137-45-89 
ernoon with Mr and Mrs. Hugh Supply Division 
Hamilton. The n.en are cousins of U.S.S. Wm. V. Pralt—(DLG-1J) 
Mrs Hamilton FPO San Franciaco. Calif

Fred Wolken of BoxElder, Sauth 
Dakota, and Mrs. Hattie Roach 
and Mr*. Jack Reach of Winona,
Minn., returned to th e r homes 
Wednesday after being called here 
due to the death of Wayne Ger- 
des.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett

Alan M. Irwin ETR 1.79 53-93 
U. S. S. America CVA-6S 
In care of O E Division 
In care of FPO New York 
New York 09501

Fred Kyburz F u n e r a l  fo r
Top d h ia  M r s .  S t e w a r t
w- .  I FORREST, Nov. 23 -  Funeral “ "?**•* LJ5nS tnto 6i l lFor O cto b er service* for Mr*. L w f J. Stewart te® »• 1MT. Bo  4Mi
■ W l W U e i  t .  v Nov 14. » .  1*»4.

Sha la
Neva

by am
Earner

GLEN DEHM, LLOYD DEHM, LYLE DEHM, 
WELDON DEHM and LELAND DEHM,

Ctesteworth.

HANLEY, PHILLIPS 
&TRAUB
Fairbury, Illinois 
Attorneys for Seller*

Lester J. Gillette STG 3 
USS Colwell DD 547 
FPO San Francisco, Calif

A1C James Knoll AF 
Decoyed Unit No l 

96601 620 CES
APO San Francisco. 
California 96337

16896507

services for Mrs. Lucf 
79. were held Tuesday. Nov. 14,

Fred Kybun of Chatsworth had «  120 p.m. from the Culkin Pu- 
the highest producing herd In th* nerel home. Rev. Harry Fry of- . .
Livingston DHIA during October, flcialing. Burial was mhde In For- with whom 
according to the report of the Be- rest cemetery. J?1®* J irr ii  m l
pervlsors, Harold Todd. F r a n k  Mrs. Stewart died Sunday. Nov- j ^

a ta -
Feb.

Cpi. LJoyd W. Dehm Jr. 2276341 
Old. Mated. CO. Mated. BN 

.............. ............... 3rd FSR FM.F Pac
attended the 90th anniversary and r P O S*n rr ,n c i*co'
re-dedication of the Verana Me- Cftnfomia *6602  ̂  ̂ /
thodht church Sunday afternoon

SR William L. Ken;netz./USN. 
B538700

Company 539 
Refruit Training 
preat Lake*,

» yning Oornmi
. Illinois 60

mand
609SS

and attended the buffet supper. K tC  and Mrs. Ernest Martin
Bishop Webb and Dr J K White. *  ,N®{̂ h <t̂ 1Ter 
Bloomington district superintend- ■■afoul, HI. 61868 
eat, were present. Rev. Robert 
Bredctatter is the minister of the H-M»
church and his wife is tthe for
mer Ann Fitch whose father was 
minister ol the Chatsworth Me
thodist church several years ago.

Miss Renda and Miss VoRetta 
Hughes, students at the Univer 
aity of Illinois attended the junior >4 ♦♦4-S-S-H-l i H i i l l l 11I I I W
class play Friday night and spent SwiMers election ot ot

—  - , k ,w ... — ** * £ £ £ *  30 AD
members please a t t e n d .  Nc 

on Thursday, Nov. 23.

N«W MILITARY ADO RIBS 
Al-c Donald C. Sharp 
Dm 237-746 AC ft W 
Oklahoma City. APS 

13143

Radar S«.

J e s t  V o u

Harold Todd. F r a n k  --    ----- . . .
Keller and Lyle Grieff. His bard 12 et Fairbury hospital, where she J**” *
of 45 registered Holstein cow* pro- bad been a patient for four days C t^H u n tw r.
duced 47.T pounds of milk and She wa< born March 20. 1886, hrether* ana
153 pounds of butterfat dally. te Richmond, Ky.. a daughter of * "  •  “ 9mber 

There were 738 cow* in the M John and Mary Murohv Masters. Church of g o o . 
herds on test in October. They pro
duced 32.3 pounds of milk and 1.23 
pouimds of Butterfat daily, with 
84.5 percent of them te production.
’ Other high prodeteg herds war# 
owned by Vincent Vitxthum of 
Cbenoa. His herd of 12 registered 
and grade Holstein cows produced 
42 pounds of milk and 1.32 pounds 
of butterfat daily.

DAN M l 133 of Fairbury g4 Mol- 
40.0 milk, 1.43 faL 

Harold Bressner of Pontiac, 27.5 
milk, 1.38 faL

Gian and Boyd Tombaugh of 
Streator, 80 registered and grade

ot 

Mr*

the
Mr.

weekend 
and Mrs.

A D U L T  FELLOWSHIP progres 
sive dinner Sunday, Nov. 26 
Meet nt the Methodist Educe 
lion Building at 6:30 p.m. Din 
ncr by reservation only. Make 
reservations with Mrs. Robert 
Milstead

with their parents 
Austin Hughes.

The junior class bad a pizza 
party at the Robert Milstead borne 
after the play Friday night.

Mk. and Mrs. Paul Cabbage 
were called to Kentucky to attend 
the funeral of his brother, Orin 
Cabbage, on Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests at the Ray
mond Billingsley were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Billingsley and Kent
2 e ^ « T G U m * n t8; S ” M r ' S  ALL JUNIOR Woman’s club m e J  
lire  Greg Helton and Debbie of b en  mteres.ed in go ng to thu
S t e m  Mr « d  Mrs. Cleotls Nov. 30 Seminar at Bloomtogton
Grieder were Sunday evening call “> «™‘»ct » « .  Howard

Kemnetx
O D DKenneth Sharp T h o m a s

Brand of Chatsworth were in ALTAR AND ROSARY will meet 
Bloomington last Friday and Sat- Tuesday Nov. at the new 
onlay ♦•king degree work in the pariah hsll^at^l.30 p.m.

th fv ite V ^ o f  Wwem l ^ MU ktai ROYAL NEIGHBORS of Ameri- 
the work They and their wives ca will meet at the home ol
attended the dinner on Saturday Mrs. Irvin Teter Monday Nov.
evening. Arthur Walter attended 27. at 7:30 p.m.

played In the Scottish Rite 0
band CHATSWORTH ALUMNI dinner at

6:30 p.m. and dance at 9 o.m. 
Mrs. aarence  Frebiah plana to Saturday, Nov. 25, at the high 

s p e n d  Thanksgiving with her school.
ugh ter Mrs. Elmer Hillock and • * •

In Fairbury.
Mrs. Mary Ann Harvey was a CARD OF THAMR3

Sunday dinner guest te the borne Our heart felt thanks to our 
S t M r. and Mrs. Elmar Butler. many neighbors, friends and rala- 
pairimry. fives end to the first Lutheran

ehoreh at Pontiac end Rev. and 
Mrs. Orval Kalkwarf, who 

CARD OF THANKS «* ts rty  ea r lead te the
Thanks te r the response of the our worn aim hrether Wi 

Chatsworth Volunteer fire men to Mu May Gad 
our picker fire last Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy

Clair and Maxine Zorn c Sr. and family «
aaaaiacacacscscaaaaj** stststscscsraacsc

E U B Youth
a a a I O U C R W I , OU IC f tM C IC U  BUU *
h n H Q P  I—| n n c  Holtteln. 36.7 milk 1.37 fat 

V—  I I v J L J o t ?  I l “ U U u  Barron Bros, of Streator, 51 Hoi- 
toe Youth Fellowship group stein cows, 37.3 milk, 1.33 fat. 

from the EUB church met at the Lester Zehr and Sons of Gray- 
home of Harold Dassow last Wed- taont 20 registered Holstein, 37.3 
nesday night milk. 1J5 faL

The group deckled to give gifts
for a Christmas party for the chil- . ____j  ■< ,  i .
dren at the Flat Rock Children's " "  WWHWWnn naUMWOMT 
Homo Id Ohio. TL ,

Officers were elected for the en- Thursday, Nov. 23, 1967 
suing year. They are S b ir I e y 
Klehm president; Kyle Shafer, 
vice president; Joyce Groskreutz, 
secretary and Nadine Diller, trea«-

WTUU »» WWW CLAM HAT1S* Af n a  p o n o rn a  caat. wo. th, mu mow.i 
UWW ACT or MAOCM s. 1ST*. 

l U B K S i m O k  S A T IS  IN  IU.IMCMS
owe t s a b . aa.ooi six m o * . ,  s i .t s i  

a iN o u  comas. 7  c * h t »
OUT o r  ILLIN O IS 

on* v x a n . ei.aoi six m o * . ,  ea.oo 
TCLXTHONK aaa-soio

ADVBJKTI8 INO RATES 
Display advertising 58o

bo balgiid 
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Our GreatestValue!
ALL N E W

T T Z
1 8 0  S Q U A R E  I N C H  R E C T A N G U L A R

Big Screen Portable? Color TVr
w"h I n s t a n t  P l a y

Great Features... 
For Great 
Performance!
amJOY IN STAN T H C TU A S. 

IN STAN T SOUND I

lb  wafting (or warmup. And you |«t ai 
BN oOmt groat Admiral QUALITY-PLUS 

precisioncraftod 
Tuner with preset 

fiat Control, Automatic 
mny not*  So* it lodajd 

T-IN  O ISO LS  ANTSNNA 

i outstanding reception.
oat af sight whoa not b  mal

m e  IS  TODAY!
N 0 0 W S  PAYmCST...EASY TEAMS I

Larry LaRochelle
- Chatsworth, (Knob

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY

FO R S AL E
Three bed mom ranch style res

idence. large garugc attached Ga* 
Heat VfW carpeting. Aluminum 
Hcreens ami storm window* l Jind- 
scaped yard. South side

Two story home, double garage 
attached 1 S  baths, gas heat, cen
tral ail conditioning: WW carpet
ing Spacious lot. on south side.

Two story, four bedroom resi
dence. 1'» baths Three lots. North 
side, near busineu, district

80 acres with improvement*. 
.Chatsworth Township. $450.00 pet 
acre.

320 acre*. Well improved. Ger- 
manville Township.

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
-  — - -  t ‘HATHW ORTH —

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>»>>>> )

CIRCUIT COURT 
11* JUDICIAL DISTRICT—

ATI DIVISION ,  „
!*mdy, IMmi* 

DSATH AMO CLAIM 
DATS NOTtCS

Estate of Henry J. McPherson 
Mossed. P-67-235
Notice Is hereby given of the 

death ot the above persoo a 
that letters of (administration) 

ted to Gerry Lyaa Me
lo n  West Water Street, 

Pontiac. Dlinois. and that Mooday, 
December 4, 1367 Is claim date 

i said estate.
Dated October 24. 1867.

■ JOHN S. BRADSHAW 
Clerk of the Circuit Court) 
Livingston County, niinote 

Attorneys of record 
w said estate are:

Harr A Herr 
Ml N. Mete Street 
Pontiac, DUaois

CU9-1123

terity are required of this 
blind broom maker in his 
part in broom manufactur
ing. A sale of brooms 
made by blind Hoosiers, 
in the Indiana Agency for 
the Blind, Indianapolis, 
w ill be conducted by the 
Chatsworth Lions Club on 
N o v . 2 7 ,  1967 . ___

Guaranteed
WATCH REPAIR
Unzicker’s Jewelry

IL L

ED SCHMID, D.C.
PALM BE GRADUATE — FULL aril IW, 

OFFICE HOUEE 
Wh I  Dim  — t - l t  1-4 

M«a.. We*. „ l  Set. I r n lw .  t- t 
II Nertfc «tk 8t. F I *  SSS-Stft,

CHATSWORTH. ILL
---------- L

T ic  C U to m o o d  P U tm d sslm
BSTASLISHSO ISTS

CHATE W ORTH. IL LIN O IS 
ruatJSMsa Kvtsv tmumoat

JAMES H. ROBERTS. Publisher

1 -

Q ACtodO p& M rf

- 4  METZES -
Drive-In Restaurant 

Sund&y Nov. 26
2:00-5:00 p.m.

Refreshments And Prizes
Open For Business Monday 

Nov. 27 . 6a.m .

Open Every Day 6 A .M .

To 11 P.M.
"To Serve Breakfast Every Morning'

F a r m in g  Is  B ig  B u s in e s s

And like most Businesses you need Instant Facts and Figures to make s  
P rofit. . . The Rec-Chek Checking account gives them to you. A  
simple system that gives you a complete month to month reoord with the 
RecrChek Checking Account. Every month you'll get a true picture of 
your operation.

Watch for our periodic Joint advertising with other ares banks appearing 
hi the Bloomington Pantsgraph during the months gt Novegafcer, Peoem^etrg
and January.

A number of our Farmers have already adopted this plan beginning Janu
ary 1, 1967. Now is  a good time to check into this plan at the Citlaena 
Bank of Chatsworth. See James E. Rebbolz for further information.

C IT IZEN S BANK O F CHATSW ORTH

M e m b e r  o f  F .D .I .C .

G as cooking makes sense.
Because you're in command 
with gas When you him 
it off, it’s off. There's no 
hangover heat to scorch 
food or overheat your 
kitchen. And when you 
turn it on, it goes on
to the exact shade of 
heat you want.

Because modern gas 
ranges are so 
colorful and 
beautifully 
designed, they 
odd glamour 
to your kitchen.

Because gas
broiling is clean 
and smokeless.
You broil with the 
oven door closed

Because gas cooking 
brings out the tastiness of 
foods. It's the choice of 
95% of Chicagokmd's 
professional chefs.

Because today's new gas ranges give you more features 
per dollar than any other range—actually cost less to 
buy, less to uw.

L

Because you con 
get out and 
enjoy life more, 
thanks to 
the many 
programmed 
controls that 
cook things and 
keep them 

r - eating-warm,
. automatically.

v s '
For more reasons why 
got cooking mokes 
sense, call or viiit 
our nearest store 
or office, or see 
your appliance dealer.

N o r t h e r n  I l l i n o i s  G a s  C o m p a n y
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married L*e Stewart at CJt»- 
Aortl 14, 1*07 H* 4tod f A

UK.
U eurrhrad by M  daugfe- 

Mt ». Neva Faraey. F w r r a et ,  
whom *h« made her home; 
•on* George Stewait W 
Ind.; and Virgil aed M ,  

of Forrest: owe datot. Ml*. 
Hunter. Clinton; twa *f*W- 

er» and two datara.
: was a member of the V g i tg  
‘ of God

Spectacle: The International

ZES -
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Every Morning’
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Photos by Jim  Roberts

A SHOW SEASON THAT s ta r ts  in January  a t the National W estern  Live
stock show and rodeo in Denver trad itionally  ends a t C hicago 's Union Stock 
Yards with the International Livestock exposition a t Thanksgiving. The In
ternational is  the "world s e r ie s "  of the livestock w orld, som etim es called 
the court of la s t  r e s o r t  by exhib itors.

This y e a r 's  show w as moved up a week ahead of its  trad itional Thanks
giving opening, in o rd er to accom m odate a m assive  convention made home
le ss  by the M cCormick P lace fire .

So now Thanksgiving is the m idpoint in the show, which runs t h r o u g h  
Sunday, w ith its  7,007 head of beef ca ttle , d a iry  ca ttle , sheep, swine and 
ho rses  and ponies.

The International is 13 a c re s  of exhib its, of pomp and pageantry; h e a r t
break  and halle lu jah , this y ear in new paint and new program m ing , alw ays 
the sam e but alw ays d ifferent.

Now 68 y e a rs  old, the International is copied by many, and su rp assed  
by none. This is the Big Show.

Because you can 
get out and 
enjoy life more, 
thanks to 

’ the many 
programmed 
controls that 
cook things and 
keep them 
eating-warm, 
automatically.

:or more reasons why 
>os cooking makes 
ense, call or visit 
>vr nearest store 
Jr office, or see 
four appliance dealer.
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Chatsworth 
Library 
Corner

■y Lucid. H .b.rk«rn

TW Chatsworth Library Is very 
happy to have received a coOec- 
tk e  of 100 aew juvenile and atlult 
books These books are on a rota
tion basis. The system has set up 
a schedule of pick iro and delivery 
once a week to all libraries in the 
Corn Beh System, 

fMowing is a list of the new

Children's books received from 
system — November l 1967.

A Dog on Barkham Street — M. 
8. Stoli

Across Five Aprils — Irene Runt
The Adventures of Ulysses — 

Gerald Gottlieb.
AM About Elephants — Cart 

*AQ*Abo«t Horses — Marguerite 

H ^ e  Alphabet Tale — Jan  Gar-

Amy Moves In — Marilyn Sachs.
Andy and the  Lion — James 

Daughetry.
Anebpt Mesopotamia and Persia 

Charles A. Robinson, Jr.
Animals and Their Ways — J. D. 
Carthy.

Animal Weapons — George Mas-

AanapoUs — Jack Engeman.
America’s Paul Revere — Esth

e r  Porbes.
The American Indians — Syn- 

dey E. Fletcher.
The Meaning and Wonder of Art 

— Fred Gettings.
About our Flag — Elinor Reef.
A Pocketful of Seasons — Doris 

Van Liew Poster.
The Rattle of Gettysburg -  

American Heritage.
The Big Snow — Berta and El

m er Hader.
The Bird Watcher’s Guide -  

Henry HM Collins.
Bread and Jam for Frances — 

BnssCll Hoban.

OWE YOU INSTALL 
A JOHNSON 

STOCK TANK NEATER 
THERE’S NOTHING 

ELSE TO DO BY HAND
(Unieaa you went to  applaud.)

The Johnson Stock Tank Haater 
is the no-work way to keep your 
Stock tank ice free all winter.

Johnson made the first LP gas 
stock tank heater. They know 
how to build them so they'll 
work.
Prove it to yourself. Try the John 
son heater FREE for 30 days. If 
you aren’t completely satisfied, 
simply return it. All you pay is 
the small gas cost.

MARR OIL CO. 

Chatsworth, Illinois

Charlotte’s Web — E. B. White. 
'Children's Stories to Reed and

Tall -  Alice I. H astltfe  
Electricity and How We Uae It

— TUUe S. Pine.
EUa — Joy Adamtoa. 
Experiments in Science — Nel

son P. Beeler.
F  r e  g went-courtin’ — John

La Tstalf.
The MO Hats of Bartholomew

Dubbins — Dr. Seuss.
The First Book of Sound -  Dav

id C  Knight.
Flip and the Cows — Wesley 

Dennis.
The First Book of Maps and

Globes — Sam Epstein.
F*g Magic — Julia Sauer.
The First Book of Astronomy

— Vivian Grey.
Fun with Pussies — Joseph 

Leemiag.
The First Book of the Panama 

Canal — Patricia M. Markon.
The California Gold Rush — Wal

ter Havighurst
The First Book of Space Travel. 
The First book of England — 

Noel StreatfieM.
The First book of Microbes — 

Lucia E. Lewis
The First book of Mexico — 

Sam Epstein.
The First book of the Anrisaf 

Maya — Barbara L. Beck.
The First book of the Ameri

can Revolution — Richard B. 
Morris.

The First hook of Music — Ger
trude Norman.

The First book of Alaska -  
Edith Stull.

The Frst Book of the Supreme 
Court — Harold Coy.

The First book of National Parks
— Norman Lobeens.

The First book of Local Govesn- 
m eat — Jam es A. Eichner.

The First book of South Ameri
ca — William E. Carter.

The First hook of Congress -  
Harold Coy.

The First book of Boats — 
garet Gossett.

GUberto and the wt--! — Mark 
Hall Eta.

Heidi — Johanna Spyri.
How wa choose a Fissldm l -  

Lee Learner Gray. „
The Happy Orphelina -  Natal* 

Savage Carlson.
In a Pumokin Shell — John 

Walsh Anglund.
I should have stayed 1n Bedl

— Joan M. Lexau 
Indoor Games and Activities —

Sylvia Cassell.
The Land and Pconle of Austria

— Raymond WoMrabe.
Dljcoverers of the New World—

American Heritage.
The Loner — Ester Wler.
Little Hone In the Big Wood*

— T.aura Wilder.
Lion — William Pens DuBote. 
The Miraion Bell — Leo Pollti. 
Miss Pickerel! goes to the Arctic

— Ellen MacGregor.
The Middle Sister -  Miriam E. 

Mason.
Miranda and the Cat — LIm O 

Smith.
Michelangelo -  Elisabeth Rip

ley. .
Make Way for Ducklings — lab- 

art McCloskey.
Nlc of the Woods — Lynd Ward. 
Nothing (ta il nothlngataQ Noth 

Inga tall — Robert P. Smith. 
Presidents of the United States

— Cornel Adam Lengyel.
Nomusa and New Magic — Baba

Paeff Mlrsky. _
The Pilgrim* and Plymouth Gab 

any — American Heritage.
Playtime In Africa — E f  n a- 

Sutherland.
P i l g r i m  Stories — Margarri 

**sism*****».»**ie***».*T»xur

B L A C K S T O N E
T H E A T R E

m v i tu i r ,  ILL.

^  Thursday, Nov. 23. 1967

Ptimpferey*!.
The Story of your Respiratory 

System -  Edith Lucie Wear!
Steamboats on the Mississippi 

—American Heritage.
Sparta Illustrated Book of Dog 

Training.
The 8 1 o t  y of Babar aad LiDte 

— Jean de Brunheff.
S m a l l  Raia — Jessie Ortoa

Stories of the G o d  s and Heroes 
— Sally Baneoa.

Treagata’a Raiders — Leonard 
Wibberley.

This is a Tree — Ross E. Hub

The Three Funny Friends — 
Charlotte Zolotov

Tfappers aad Mountain Man — 
American Heritage.

Tom Tom the Piper’s Son -  
Paul Geldoae.

Favorite Fairy Tales told ia 
Norway — Virginia HavUand.

Favorite Fairy Tals Told m 
Germany — Virginia Haviland.

Televisions works like this —
Joanne Bwdick.

Favorite Fairy Tales told in Eng
land — Virginia Haviland.

Wheels, Sails and Wings -  
Fred Dietrich.

The Village That L eaned to 
Bead — Elisabeth Kent TersMs.

The Vikings — Horizon Mags-

urban we were very young — A.

**What is Light — Tbeordor W. 
MunriL

We Like Bugs -  Gladys Conk 
Bn.

Your Hospital — A Modem 
M irada -  Margaret Coagrove.

Yours Ears —Irving and Ruth 
Adler.

Feu Know h" -  Job* CU"H.

Historical Clipping
tui«iam Knittles showed us a L J I  D C

clipping from the Commonwealth * I t s  s j
a Livingston county paper dated aecordiing to the article, waa a 
September 10. 1902. frame store erected ia 1999 by

It contained extracts from a pa- Charles D. Brooks and occupied 
per prepared by historians R. F the grund where John Mouritten's 
Brown and Clarence H. Smith and mest market later stood, it was 
read at the Old Settlers' Reunion conducted by Charles Brooks and 
in Chatsworth. J. E. Brown as a general store

It began “ In the history of a and postoffiee. J. E. Brown was 
eounty which less than 74 years the first postmaster. The post of 
ago was inhabited only by the In flee was carried In his pockets, 
dtans. It will not be expected that Postage was 25 cents a letter, to 
an undue flavor of antiquity will be paid either by the sender or the 
pervade the pages." recipient. Many a lettor lay weeks

The article related a story of or months in the postoffiee on ae- 
the lllini Indians and their great count n? lack of ready currency, 
chief, Chicago. The lllini was not Thomss Y Brown and Jacob B. 
a tribe but a confederation of krown <vere the first acLial art- 
tribes, the Peoria., Cohokias and Hers in Oormshvllle »
Kaskaskias. Saunemin. after whom whfn ‘^ y  came to this county 
a neighboring town was named in ,B“  lt w“s °  ’, ? r1owe_J^®
was a sub chief under Chicago. " e * * * * * *  brought Nicholas Fro*- 
Against this federation fought the £e and W P. Goembel from the
Kckapoos, Pottswotomies and Mi- B,*fk of_ the Rh
amis.^ flr>( school in Germanville waa

After a long bloody struggle in t‘e,<* ln 185V n,»a ro:)m Livingston county the lllini made by Thomas Y Brown ta h ishom u

n w n rs s r r u s  - w a r s r ™ *

s t a r t :  t  ■ *£?£
torieal accounts. 1 5 0  "‘U**

"The victorious tribes then dl tp have ber baptuea. 
vided the lands between themsel- ^Accompanying^ the e ^ c le  were 
ves and the old Indian trail near three photographs, one P f j j*  o »  
Oliver’s Grove became the dividing sch.°°1 & * £ * * * *
line. This trail passed to the east jlDed “P *n »itk
of Oliver’s Grove and an north- to* the Catholic P” P*rt5L J ” a 
east from the southwest I t  pass- three butidtags and the Geoige 
ed close to the oak tree ea the Walter ®r‘ek. 1! wl ,T*Je 
west side of the main road aouth win*4* ^
from Chatsworth.’’ brick, fresh from the kiln.

The article told of the encamp
ment a t Oliver’s Grove in ISM. CARD OP THANKS 
The council house was erected not We wish to express our thanks 
far from the same oak tree on the for the many kindnesses shown ns 
trail. A census was taken and the the time of the sudden deate 
Indians numbered 630 at this en- «f our loved one, Wayne Gardes, 
campment Mrs. Helen L. Gerdts

The first building in Chatsworth aad family *

V A  To Seek 
Income Data

Approximately 107,000 veterans 
and dependents who last year re
ceived over MO.OCO.OOD in a pen
sions, will have to report annual 
income on or after December 1 
1967, according to Edward B. Akin 
administer of the Illinois Ve
terans’ Commission.

Akin stated that VA needs the 
information to determine whether 
or not pensions will be increased or 
decreased or remain the same-

To report this income, cards will 
be received in the December l 
checks and It is necessary to an
swer all questions and submit to 
the VA. All veterans and depend
ents may receive assistance by 
visiting the Illinois Veterans’ Com
mission.

For further information, persons 
may contact Marshall G. Follett. 
service otficcr of the Illinois ve
terans’ commission, ot the Court 
House in Pontiac. The o f f i c e  
is open Monday through Friday 
from 8 30 a m. to 5 p m

■ --------------------------- -------------------------------------

|  S E E  your doctor f i r s t  D
THEN BKINGYOUR 
p r e s c r ip t io n s HERE

6ttCKK6MCIEICK6C9CKKR'Kmflt6CK9CK6t9f

V I R G I N I A
T H E A T R E

CHATSWORTU

Sat, Bun. Nov. SIP-26

'TAMMY AND THE 
MILLIONAIRE"

with
Debbie Watson 
Prank McGrath

KscscstAsrsrscnsrscscnacscwwwaawwww

%SY, MD. WHf If 
oo sues oo w rat

WMTfRTlUC f

THJl'S O l . DAO 
IT WOHOIHIO /

□ V

C

C O N I B E A R  D R U G  STORE
Tke fT .~ v | M Store

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS • Phon* 63S 3«3>

R u d k in

rYY lsunoh ia l i

diam si
24 HOUR SERVICE 

AMBULANCE -  OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Wesley M. Johnson 635-3189 Clarence E. Culkin 

Manager CHATSWORTH F. D & R. E,

W e re  Going O u t O f Business!

Wed. Thru f u o  Nov. 22-28 
1 khutt each night a t 7:26

Matinee Thanks^ivins Day 2:00 
Matinee Sat. & Sun. 2:00
"SOUND OF MUSIC"

with Jul.e Andrews 
Nov. 4i) thru Dec. 2

ROUGH NIGHT IN JERICHO*
with Wean Mai-tin

EVERY MOOD HOME NEEDS

IM P.C .S WINDOWS

AND FOR OOOD RIASON
Imisf ee YIMFCO'I sturdy 

windows. They Novo ffcst
» n w  wf  V w I W m I IS  I V N  O v V ff

S j m  a m .wviww wumvtiWi pw*
teettea aad service is yean year*

The LIVINGSTON

of CHATSW ORTH. Inc.
-------- -------------------

Miss Pat 
Coddington 
Bradley 
Vintage 

American 
California 

Girl
New Era  
Gossard 
Artemis 
Haynes 

Hosiery 
LeFrance  

Hosiery 
Jane Colby 
Letisse-Purses 
M argaret 

Smith-Purses

Clt> «»l K a ir b u i )  I i tn tN t I

Jewelry
Scarfs
Handkerchiefs
Decorative

Baskets

Starts FR ID A Y  

N ov. 24 , 9 A .M
Holiday Line- 
Just arrived!
Yet it will be 
included in sale.

Save, Save, Save  
on all-new  

merchandise.

P L A IN  T A LK
ab o u t saving m oney!

W e  h a v e  reluctan tly  d ecid ed  to clo se  the  

sto re  b e cau se  of other com m ittm ents that a re  
too dem anding .

This m eans big saving s for Y O U  I

I t f i u u l i m y k

Sweaters

Slax

Blouses

Sleepwear

f f f f f f f f f
Oooohhh!

Bargain Basement
reduced an additional 
2 0 % -meaning savings 

of up to 70%

l i t  Cm

*X'
Lt-f



N BKINGYOUR UCDC SCRiPTIONS ntIU.

d r u g  s t o r e
) Store

1$ • P h o n e  6 3 S - 3 4 3 )
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d O im si

/ICE
\N EQUIPPED

^  Clarence E. Culkin 

I F D & R. E.

/

A

JSfiNr

.
The Cornbelt Classified 

'Supermarket'
Appearing Weekly In 

The Fairbury Blade — Chatsworth 
Plaindealer — Forrest News

Issues of November 23 & 24, 1967

Pressrun 6,000 Copies 25,000 Readers

local cash iiatpis
* ""**• , , -40: ,0 * »ddltt#iiiil ward.

(Must be order* h”** *1-®® 1r rmt-u aiiuti.nial word.
enter) consecutively m.erted at the l.me of original

W h m  Cnu,« lnedW rfU ' * H U M S  Al>S: I t  KXTKA
a 10* billing rh 3 ver,,M‘nM'n,s eharued on Open Account. 
w r l L u r  fd  “  mi,dP 'Vh,ch cov“rs »" 'n v m o n s  of that

C L A M inE D  U18FL.%Y, S in. Min. . ,w r(n $ * 0#CARD « r  T H A N K S 1
IN  MEMOKIAM N O TIC ES , , ' j .

I n t u i t  "* T/ ,*"k,‘ ° r M*‘m ,,r'1'rn N otice* are „ %rr 4„  tl..rd*. ad
d itional word* are charged at S cen t*  earh.

IMPORTANT
A ,* 'r nrdered. it cannot be cancelled  or chunKrd before
publication w ithout chuntr. T here arc ab«oh itr l\ no refund*. 
N o exception*.

OPPM'K IH U R s
« A.M. TO 3 K M — M ONDAY T IIK O IG H  FRIDAY  

SA T U R D A Y S: H A.M. TO NOON  
1*1 W. U m n t  S treet. Fairbury Telephone ss t-M M
*14 t  Locuat. C bataw orth T elc|dionr 8S5-M I0.
, , S V» E- Krnrh. Forreat Telephone 657-H44J

KKPORT KKROKS AT ONCE
Chech your ad vertisem ent upon Oral Insert Urn. and pteaae notify 
t o  If th ere  is  an error. Each ad la carefu lly  proofread, but »UU 
an error ran occur. It you notify  u* the flrwt day of an error 
w e‘11 repent the ad w ithou t charge. Sorry, If w e  are not notified  
a t  once, the re*pnn»lMlit.v la .vnnr*.

HOME. 2 bedrooms, new kitchen. ASK ABOUT charge all Wards 
bath and gas heat Good location. Catalog. Fairbury. cll2 ti
Dwight Bohanon, Forrest. Ph. <57-
S532- clOlB-tf ELECTROLUX Sales and Service.
____ Where quality and service come
THE REIS cement block building fjrst. See your local Electrolux 
at m  E Locust. See Joe Rais, dealers. Mr. and Mrs. David Kaeb. 
Ml E. Maple. ellt-tf ph. <92-2282. c921-tf

MODERN TWO bedroom home. FURNACE cleaning, hot and cold 
Inquire at The Plaindealer office, ducts, coal, gas and oil. Joe Free- 

•1123-1123 hill. Ph. 688 3316. c921-tf

SIX ROOM modern house in Chsta- 
worth. Small family preferred. 
Margaret Bargmann, call 635-3411 
after 4 p.m. *1123-1123

WANTED

IT'S LATER than you think! Get 
on the list for pre-holiday carpet 
and furniture cleaning. Dad, why 
not give Mom a lasting holiday 
gift. Have the rugs and furniture 
cleaned for Christmas. Check with 
Chuck.

Merit Method, Forrest, 111. Call 
after 6 p.m. <57-8563. *1123-1130

SEWING machines repaired. All 
work guaranteed. Free inspection. 
E. Snodgrass, Loda, 111. Ph. M7- 
386 2273 *HMlS0

THIS Christmas call Wards. Ph. 
692 2379. C ll2 - tf

CROPSEY Nov. 23 — Mr. and 
Mrs David McNinn left Friday 
for Kingston. Rhode Island, to 
make their home for the next three 
months. McNinn just r e t u r n e d  
from Vietnam and will be station
ed In Rhode Island. Mrs. McNinn 
Is the former Diane Huston.

Mrs. Feme Hardt received word 
her sister. Miss Bernice Hinshaw 
of Williamsburg, Ky. an assistant 
professor of biology at Cumberland 
college in Williamsburg, received 
three honors of distinction. Miss 
Hinshaw, who had an A.B. from 
Illinois' State university and an

Cropsey News

YOUR OLD living room and Stab 
room suites in trade on new ORaid 
See .us on icarpet prices before yod1 
buy. Haberkorn’s, Chatsworth. Ph..
635 7481. c-64-tf

CUSTOM work, combining beans 
md com. Truck available. Custom 
slowing. Phone Piper City <86- 
2732. c97-tf

WANTED to buy—lot on Vermilion 
front in country suitable for cot-' 
tage or trailer. Chenoa 945-7309.

C1118-1123
PERMANENT housekeeper want- 

FEED BUNKS suitable for feed- ied live ta motherless home, 
ing silage. Bob Head RR Forrest f«ve? children, five of school age. 
Ph 832-5515 C1116  1123 Inquire John Sheen, 4020 N. Brook-

dale, Peoria, 111. Ph. 309 685 3443.
IRONINGS. Della Grosenbach 300 c921-tf
W. Chestnut, Fairbury Ph. 692
3758. CU23-1123 WAITRESSES urgently needed.

Experience not necessary, we will
WILL DO babysitting In my home tr*'"c„,Igl°° C*fe' Forrest’ 
weekdays. Mrs. James Wells. P. <57-8593.

1*92-2113. *1123 1123

HELP WANTED

SERVICES

FOR SALE

FULL or part-time waitresses, day 
or night shift openings. Clean 
modern working conditions. Apply 
In parson. McDonald’s Restaurant, 
U.S. 24 East, Fairbury. cl019-tlASHMAN'S FARM SERVICE —

SMALL modem coxy semi-burglar General repairs. Gerald Ashman.
GUITAR Lessons. 5 to 15 percent protected home that ibould make Chatsworth. 635 3103 tf
discount on cash sales. Fife Music, anyone feel safe and comfortable WAITRESS for bowling alley at
Ph. Forrest 657 8447. cl0l9-tf at night 206 E. Cherry. Chats- w D m i l l i R *  SON old Susannah. Apply in person

worth. Ph. <57-8301. CUU-U» septic Tank *  Cesspool Cleaning Jfter 4 p.m. <101» U
JEWING MACHINE repair and Work Guaranteed
service on all rAakes. New and SPAYED f e m a l e  Fox Terrier, Pharw 454-2237
used machines for sale. Call for house broke, 8 mo. Ph. 657-8128 „ .  . , . _
free home demonstration. Wilmer Forrest. cl 122-1122 . „ , *tME help to can as anop
Ross & Son Sanitary Cleaners. BUY YOUR furniture and appU- for the winter. Flexible houra.

Piper City, III.

Phone 692 3133. ivaa cllld'lTURQUOISE eh .l, tod oUomu. J * ~  “ * * ' 2  “  “ “
pr  cr. u » » « r < n a - .m  « £ ; ,  «  r o o m  MAN fc, - U * .

ONE STORY duplex house in Pip __  . . .  . ,  . „  work in grain and fertiliser busi
er CUy. Close to school for only e l e c t r ic  double blankets, ness. Year round and permanent.

*>1.500 J C, Bradshaw. Buckley ne™r Mr/  £■ "•«  SERVING YOU the people is our Contact Midwest Grain. Ph. <57-
Ph. 394-2031. c ts  tf We,,s ph 692 2113. 1123-1123 business. Use our quality dry *34]  Forrest. cU lM f

cleaning service. Peoples Cleaners,
OFT v n n p  c . . l„  Pn«ii.rpnpHir PAIR SNOW tires 8:15x15 4 ply; Chatsworth. 111. e-721 tf
£ I L ™ . n d  . “ im  J hS K S S S  « ” * , * * » • «  BUTCHER, lull T o r f  , . .
r u r R t o .  ChiU worth. e » < f  “  ^  “ * ELECTROLUX  .......... .. S . „ i c .  “ * ," lS S S i

Mr. and Mrs Walter King. Ph.
SPECIAL dacron cotton insulsted FOR SALE or Rent Four Bed- Forre,t «7  8205, after 5 p F0R p , rt.Ume oMice work
jackets by Oshkosh $12.95 at room home, newly decorated, gas General duties, afternoons prefer-
Huber's Clothing, Fairbury. heat, in Fairbury. Ph. after 4 p.m. red. P.O. Box 162, Fairbury.

clOtt-tf 692-3549. ncl 123-1123 STE1DINGER Jewelry, watch and cll23-U
SHOP Wards and Save Most of clock repair. Ĉ 1 o « e^d J™ *j**‘
our prices are lower than the dix- AIR CONDITIONER 18 5 BTUa, Hmrsday and Saturday a i i e r ^ s .  MEN TO work (n productloo de. 
counters Montgomery Ward Cata- used only 30 days. Salt and pepper Hi Steidlnger, cnatawonn. partment. Full time. Permanent
log Sales. Fairbury. 692 2379 shaker collection. Collection oi . . service P°*ition wiu> S00*1 P«y «“«■ «">•

cll2-tl books of Livingston Co. history, KANE S TV^ Sales and service pIoyM benefits. Good future. SUrt- 
bcok during World War I. Ph. 657- Phone <88-4881 C ing rate $2.50 par hour. An equal

THIS Christmas call Wards. Ph. *1*5 Forrest. 0123-1123 mates on antenna joos opportunity employer. C o n t a c t
692-2379 cll2-tf Central Soya Ph. 784-8261.

GROUP SALE Saturday. Nov. 25, „  ^ ^  . . . , 0123-1123
RENT A Guitar-Eight week trial 8 30 to 5 p.m. Clothing and mU- “ *“ **!* SbL i K ?  MoS-’ 
period with rent applied toward cellaneous items. 129 W. t o u  tag ^  Ru,l*U
purchase price. Private lessons, p »P«r City. 0123-1123 ery. Tib ***.
$2 per week. Pontiac Music and
Sporting Goods. 0181221 1962 OLDSMOBILE, four door SHOP Wards and Save Most of

hardtop ps, pb, air. Lauren Blair, our PricM are lower than the dis- 
LATE FRYERS. Deep freeie or- Chatsworth 635-3370. *1123-1123
tiers will be taken also. Mrs. Allen * *  S ,le l ' F ,lrbury ' 892 23(7.9. ,
Gerdes, Chatsworth Ph. <33-2010 TWO FLARE box trailer*. 75 bu. 4785 c .
or <38-3609 nights. n019-1123 car corn capacity. Good shape.

------ ----------------- ------ — ---- ---------Fairbury Pb. 88M3S3. *1123-1122
SEVEN ROOM bouse, newly re-
jMw ratw t w y  two ear < • » < • «  h u m jd ^ je r  w  young girl-, 
targe lot. Call <82-3<41. 018 1122 med brown j,t n  prjce {jj

Ph. 692-3666. 0123-1123
CUTE PUPPIES -  small type-
right for child's Christmas $1-______________________
Evenings only. Stanley Weeks. ^  p Q R  R £ N T

ir
* i

0116-1123

IF  YOU're interested in a four- 
bedroom modernised home, see 
Manny Steffen 682-2224. «venJng* 
<922855. 0116-tf

CONSOLE TV, good condition, gas 
stove 36". automatic wa ah  e r .  
breakfast bar 9 ft. long cherry 
formica finish with three match
ing stools, telephone gossip bench. 
Inquire Midwest Motel, Forrest,

CllK-tf

JoA G VnsAAWt Chhi&tnuu
Shop by Phone . . 635-3121 
the Easy Sears Catalog W ay

ALWAYS cal] us first and see if 
we have available a furnished or 
semi-furnished apartment at our 
new six-apartments located at 305 
South 8th street. Phone 692-2724 or 
after 5 p.m . call 692 2855 c-1216 tf

FURNISHED apartment, 2 bed 
rooms, downstairs, carpeted, good 
location. Dwight Bohanon, Forrest. 
Ph. 657-8532. cl019-tf

S e a r s

3s

F E L L E R  

HOG MARKET
FAT HOGS -  w* have moved to a new location one mile 

West of Forrest on Rt. 24. For top price coll us collect 
for hog bids ^

FAT. CATTLE -  We will bring packers and order buyers 
direct to your feed lot. If you hove cattle to sell give 
ps a  try.

FEEDER CATTLE and FEEDER PIGS -  For sole at all times 
If you need replacement cattle or pigs we have them

fe-  --------- -—i------------ . __________ __  __

Phone 657-8129 or 657-8764 Forrest, Illinois

Choose from Christmas Values by the Sleighful. 
Gifts to Thrill Everyone on Your List . . .  at Prices 
to Delight Your Budget!

No Money Down
On Anything You Buy at Sears on Credit.

Y o ur  O r d e r  T a k e s  On l y  M i n u t e s  On 
T h i s  D i r e c t  L i n e  To Your  C a t a l o g  
P h o n e  S h o p p e r . . .  P h o n e  6 3 5 - 3 1 2 1 .

SmiUfmctJom Qnorairt—d or Your M tw y
STORE ADDRESS,SHOP AT SEARS 

AND SAVE Sears
i.

Chatsworth. II.
AND OOl.

Christmas Specials
Thru D oc. 31

Pakakeets(Babies)$3 ea. 
Canaries(Singers) $8 ea. 
10 gal. Aquarium Set Up 
(Completeness fish) 
$19.95 ea. Other sizes  
also on Special 
Slot Racers & Parts

10%off
Other Hobby Models

10%off
Sporting Goods 10%off 
(Baseball, Football .Golf 
& Basketball Eqi

Equipment) 
Special Prices On Trop
ical Fish-posted in store

BOB'S HOBBY 
SHOP

M.S. from the Univeraity of II- 
linoii, had her biogrschy publitb- 
ed in London Eng. This book is 
In the major libraries of 94 coun
tries and it it in Queen Elizabeth's 
Royal Library at Windson Cas
tle. Miss Hintinw’s biography is 
also in the National Gold Book of 
distinguisted women of the United 
States for 1937-1953. She was also 
recently invited to membership in 
the International Platform associa
tion, when the convention meets 
association, when the convention 
meets In Washington D. C. Presi
dent Johnson, who is also a mem
ber, has invited thost attending 
this convention to be his guests at 
the White House. Miss Hinshaw is 
a graduate of Cropsey High school. 
She is also listed in Who's who 
In the Midwest and Who Who at 

-American Women.

C. A.*a address is:
Pvt. Charles A  Lehmann 
V  S 548122601 
C-5-2 First Platoon,
PL Leonard Wood <5473 Mo.

Mrs. H a z e l  Travis. Mildred 
Wince and Leah Maurer of Fair- 
bury, Mageialine G o e m b e 1 of 
Strawn and Araola Davis Pearl 
Cooperider. Verla Britt and Mabel 
Vaughan of Cropsey dined at The 
Double B-Barn in Anchor Tues
day evening celebrating the birth- 
date anniversaries of Mrs. Britt, 
Mrs. Goembel and Mrs. Vaughan.

Mrs. Mabel Vaughan was hon
ored at a birthdate dinner at the 
Jerald Vaughans of Fairbury on 
Nov. 15.

Herb and Francis Lehmann cele
brated their 25th wedding anniver
sary Sunday, Nov. 19. Saturday 
evening they visited their dsughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Winkler, Robin and Eric in Pon
tiac. Sunday evenig they attended 
(be performance of “Hello Dolly" 
at Horton Fieldhousc in Normal. 
A famly get-to-gether was held 
la Forrest on Oct. 15. before their
__, C. A. left for basic training
it Ft. Leonard Wood. They will vis
it C. A. in Ft. Leonard Wood on 
Nov 25 and 28.

All County Offices

and the

Livingston Co. 
Court House

in Pontiac

will be closed

Thursday & Friday

Lyle Shambrook
Auctioneer 
Chatsworth, 111.
Ph. Melvin 217-388-2403 

C-1019-TF

• Permanent Press Cycle 
“No-iron” Permanent Press 
garments tumble dry 
wrinkle-free, crisply pressed and 
ready to wear!

• 3 Heat Selections 
“High,” “delicate,” “fluff.

• Variable Time Dry Control 
Allows selection of drying time 
up to 140 minutes!

Model DE-620D

$ 1 5 9  88
Other models aa 
low as $119.95

Ask about M  K U D O  ‘Never-Never Iron

SHEETS a n d  PILLOWCASES
with FLAMILESS ELECTRIC DRYERS 

offer available fa qualifying CIPS customers

W A LTO N ’S >4T
DEPARTMENT STORE

i

- .-r >1

THIRD ft LOCUST FAIRBURY

Opon Friday Nights '•

KTSli'Tr"-*'1



From the Farm Adviser's Desk
M I L T. WILSON, I.IVINOSTON CO« NTV K.IKM ADVISFK 
('llvrnill\ of IlllaoW ( ullrfr of Agriculture

3> h om  O w i J ’jLUla

home. Chicago, at 1 a m.

n»
Thursday, Nov. 23, 1967

next Saturday and Sunday. Some 
of the boyi have oeen lucky In 
securing tickets and others will

steers. Gregory will have more to spiring to me.” Firestone, who al-
say about "Hybrid Vigor in Beef so is vice president of the Natioo-
Cattle" at Illinois Cattle Feeders 4 H service Committee address 
Day, November 30, at the l). of I. ed the «-H donors' meeting, 
auditorium, Urbana. Firestone continued: "4-H be-

• * • lieves in competition, and while
Recent U. of I. research shows rewarding outstanding accomplish- j;

that dairy cows produce as much meot it also teaches that one *
___ ,  ________ ____ _milk when they receive grain in st,oukl accept defeat gracefully 20 YEARS AGO

, „  . . . .  the lot with their silage as when #IHj prof„ by mistakes. No other Septambor 25 1*
n -m  h» ™ pJUfTJ nmaid* mwntories deoreeia- ^* 7  «««‘ve *!!. ,or parl. of .£51' organization provides a better William Ilubly. 22. son ot the 7«»rs II months and 23I day-v afler y, ge< lhere, or stand in

N. Sheoley added inA ^  fop bleacber some of
t h e m  will probably fall to see 
either of the games.

The ladies of Chatsworth and

^ ^ d t o 0«n0rnlu«C°ttetywl™ ar^*^ M ^ b u s in e s s  rwirdSy Wws time to clean up their gram are proVMjed by America business To Mr and Mrs. Glen Dehm X ray which is a revelation in the^C.rand^IT'wilnel?
r o s u w l v ^ r t t h  * X h . ? e £  allowances. Dividing the herd * -  enteprise on a voluntary basis. Pl„ r city. Wednesday Sept 17. simplicity and efficiency, being aVy ' vcl.ing rf next week, Oct.SPSSVa» if Tim sUo eanacii to *roups makes Such support has been going on a boy the equal of the superior type tUy cvcn,n* ..............

AlwT Jh T ^ H v  a h ir«t h  L  ciBCUl standing rible t0 ,eed ,I1 or P®*1 o f, th" almost since the start of club work Mjss June Kocrner went to employed in the best hospitals
in November Stor «rain to milking cows in a feed or ^  ,nd girts in the early Blcom.ngtcn Iasi week lo take a Between 75 and 10 people call

nSfhC*Noven!ber  i V e T S S  V S S S J T S i S t ^  »  -  the milking parlor. High- tr.Yn.ng ground for democratic LeMor s. wa, very badly in- Dr. H
tiac Township 
tarium starting

d“ v,- ST?1 J 7: ..* 1 ,he. aJic ?} 81 take a chance of securing tickets

n_iu_i_iiL.j ni„ . r J  va i can extend vour win‘er ww* t,me to cle*n up th*L‘r 5ram ,r e  provided by America business(Matanding, plus the winners of You ean extend your_ win.er _IL__ niviriin« the herd in- „„ ,  uniiini>rv ha«i*

officers will be installed, corn far silage in November. Stor-
The Livingston County 4-H Lead- age in oxygen-free silos poses no husk in the outside lot. 1900’s, according to the National position as typisi in a music store, cd at the George Walter home Sun

_  ... . -._____, . . . .  ,  4-H Service Comm ttee. Funds are Gerald Kemmcr is the new as day afternoon to extend congratu
y *  7*r_ °1  hon° ^ r  a t ,“ ® , ual P*rH „ V  am1 tranrh When you remove woolens from channeled to 4H youth through the -.slant in the Roach furniture tiens and good wishes to the couple

r C k V s i  o f  add w . £  to as Storage. don’t leave moth balls or Committee in cooper.ton with fed -ore. iic lakes the place of Ken- who were celebrating their 60th
i w  S r^ d M u a te p a c k in g  of the late moth crystals within reach of chjl* crai and stale extension services' neth Hanson who will enter an wedding anniversary,

th l As sllaze sfiaee harvested in Septera dren. E ,ch y c ,r  ln Of the land-grant universities, and cm baling school in Chicago Octo E. R. Stoutemyer Arthur Cord-
I ^ B u r A u  W gv i e l d s  the most digesHble «  children are rushed to the y  s . Department of Agriculture bcr j, for a nine months’ course, ing and Charles Hubiy wiU offer a

ho!ud in ^ K ^ d u lt  leaders O r ie n ts  hut late-hnrvested? silage doctor because they ha,' e eat^“ When the 4-H’crs return to home Jerome Bouhl received his deg- choice lot of Shorthorn cattle and
• j . niirients Der moth bait. Keep all pesticides in and school, they wdl have added rec of bachelor of electrical en some hogs for sale at auction,

.wv̂ far* ^ I n r f ^ c o r n z r a l n a l o n .  lacked storage*^ a way from chd- another din;ension to their already p e e r in g  at the completion of the Saturday. Oct. 2.
•d  to Jtteod tins event It will be acre than does « r n  grain alona ^  well rounded young lives. Tney ti.mmcr quarter at Speed Scienti- --------
J f i f  !L S!i w  2Cm rrnsxh^d  steers have only a Dm ’* bathe your dog too often. wil, have experienced fellowship fir school of the University of SO YYARS AGO
to e . beginning at 6.30 p.m. * ITcieney advantage warn U. of I. veterinarians. Bath. wi(h ,Cenagers from across the Louisville. October 4. 1*17

r\uU4 r h . r i .  rmn mmkr vmir Keith F  rre<»orv director of the h»* removes natural Oils from th® nation ; better understanding of the Crash! What was th a t' Well it Federal Agent W. H. Kerrick of 
h?kkl^nin^ feh^eaaicT U ?  Meat Animal Research Cen skin and coat and makes your anxieties of todays yuuth; abroad was Bill Rebholr. He just broke Bloomington came to Chatsworth

w i S v e ^ ^  write8a c^eck or fill ter Sn av Center Neb Crossbred dog's skin dry and itchy. Unless er cultural background and the the camera. Last Thursday. Sept, last Saturday evening and on Sun-
^7® °® ^ n u * checkorfiU  ter. Clay C*” • • • . r01t becomes caked never-to-be forgoiien "trip to Con u ,  the entirs school had their day afternoon he had a number
Wrt V2?Prhlt* 5teers also pr . ' with dirt or picks up an offensive gress." More than 303 youths will pictures taken by an itinerant pho of the citizens of this community
M »ber that identifies expenses carcasses But w.th admsMtmen.s X ,  w e  b X  . w "  ” ry two be the richer by scholarships worth tographer as has been the cus- before him for an examination, the

tarra for weight effects, crossbred and — .. ------ «.«. non ternary each year. Bill, the first government having received com-
the 4-H award donors victim, to plaints that there was considerable

and receipts according to m n u  io r  w e ig m  c n c c i s ,  c ju s &u ic u  « u u  . _  . nMP_ , l - .- i . t if iu  IV1-I
enterprises Using electronic data straight-bred steer arcasses don’t 7non<b* >* enough. Frequ n bush. $164 oo
procetslng equipment the bank differ in carcass composition, he b | j p s  keep the skin and coat are: Amer can Forest Products break and the picture taking was pro-Germanism in this vicinity.
£?podJ«a“ y i *.* 5fnT1!aJh ,d ^S An eva uat,°" of healthy. Industries; C h e v r o n  Chemical delayed two hours. But really HE He made some rigid examinations
«< expenses and receipts for each and carcass traits sljcws that hy nea,lny .  .  .  Co". 'n‘.y Ch.cago. Burlington & didn’t do it. It was some mechani- and as a result there are some
farm ®nterPrise. Y o u ^ ^ ti  ^  ‘"n BU«.NF-S FINANCES Quincy Railroad Company. T h. cal mishap. The results are ex- pretty mad r^ople here.ru m  m a r y

Day after Christmas
Kids need toys—even if only to take 

apart. B ut C hristm as is a tim e for lasting 
Rifts, too

Like a policy from C ountry  Life In su r
ance Com pany. For a son, grandson  or 
young friend, it’s a gift to be rem em bered  
when toys arc forgotten.

Costs su rprising ly  little, too L et’s talk 
about it now —w hile th e re ’s still tim e for 
C hristm as delivery

Voor
I C o u n try  C o m p a n ies
i A gen t • . - • - . . .  . . .  ^

Na LA VAX CLARK F I P E R  CITY

4-H CLUB MEMBERS Milwaukee Road; Chicago 6c North pectcd in about six weeks.
Business leaders from across tKe Western Railway Company; CiU*S

Myron Sweet left town quite sud
denly n Monday making up his 
mind o leave Sunday evening aft
er K  ira l Agent Kerrick inform-

nation met recently in Chicago to service Oil Company; Conrad HU- W YEARS AGO 
learn what is new in 4-H and to ton Hotel. John Deere; Elgin Na- Saptambar 30, 1*37 
discuss continued financial support (jona| Watch Company; Ford Mo- The Corn Carnival, which is be- ed him It would be advisable for 
Their firms annually contribute ^  company Fund; Homclite, A ing sponsored and operated by a him to seek some other place,
about S1V4 million covering more Division cf Textron Inc.; IUioois group of local business men, is This week Mr. and Mrs. Robert
than 50 national and retional 44-H C e n t r a l  Railroad; International scheduled to start this afternoon. Bell sent two tomatoes, of the yel-
award programs Harvester Company; International and to continue three afternoons low variety, to this office which

Hosting 1.650 teenage delegates . ph.mieal romoration and evenings, closing Saturday were about as fine specimens of
to the 48th National 4-H club Con and Conservation Inc. ni*ht t°n;ato familyas one general-
gress in Chicago is another fuoc- others are Massey-Ferguson Ed*ard Shafer is constructing jy SMS. They weighed an even
tion of the 4-H award donors. The Inc . T Memlitij Founda- lhis week ,he lar8est <*ment sur j.ound each and were smooth and
annual Congress referred to as J ^ . ’ chemical Cor- faced *eed ,ot in ,his ,ocality at of fine flavor,
the "showcase of 4-H", gets under q ,, ’company of California- Pyro- farm, 3Vk mile* south of Chats- a  bunch of men from this city 
way the Sunday after Thanksgiv- system- The Sears-Roe- Forth- and vicinity will go to Chicago for
*“*• „  ^  .  buck Foundation- Simplicity Pat-, Charles E. MUler died at his ^  »x>rld scries baseball gamea

The Confress theme Pursuit of tenj Co_ ^  jjjg  singer Corn-
Excellence" sets the tone for the Thc ^  Foundatollf toc..
week long even which culminate* |  ^  a m corporation; Tupper-
years of dilgent work on a w ide____  __ _. - . i  ware; The Upjohn Company and
range of 4 H programs. The tldp tjj* west Bend Company, 
awards were based on excellenoe ▼ 
in a completed project plua a rec
ord of outstanding 4-H achieve
ment over a period of years.

"Learning about plans for parti- a. n
clpation in the NaUonal 4-H Oub O B n a t O T  C © r C V  
Congress." said Raymond G. Fire
stone chairman and chief exeeu- t ^ I I  
tive officer of The Firestone Tire |  BU S v O ilC o r n S  
k  Rubber Company, “is always in- #

O f Constituents
Sen. Charles H. Percy, R-Dl.,  ̂

said last week that cuts in gov] 
eminent spending have replac 
the war in Vietnam as the issdi I  
drawing thc most mail to his office. I  

The list of top 19 Issues, along |  
with their place one week ago 
included: 1) Cut in government 1 
spending (10); 2) Proposed ia  I 
come tax surcharge (3); 3) Soeia J 
Security legislation (2) 4) Viet 
nam war (1) 5) Pollution of Lak^j 
Michigan (4);

(6) Proposed p o s t a l  r a t i  
increase (5); 7) Poverty program^ 
(8); 8) Medicare proposed amend
ments to include chiropractor! 1 
(unlisted); 9) Proposed food sup I 
element act (6); and 10) Flrearm ^j 
legislation unlisted).

HOLIDAY PERMANENT SPECIAL
Early In The Week

10 for the benefit of the boys in 
this vicinity who are registered 
and Will be called to arms in the,, 
near future.
KKsnrsra'ife'ityscsfsrscrA'aeKstKKste

FOR SALE
I N I  P lym outh K ur> III 4 Door 

Sedan w ith  Air Conditioner.

1066 Ctirvulrr N ewport 4 Door  
w ith Air Conditioner.

1966 Chrynler Newport 4 Door

1966 P lym outh Fury II 4 Door

1963 Chrynler WO 4 Door H ardtop

1965 Ford tin U x ie  300

1965 P lym outh  Fury II 4 
w ith  A ir Conditioner.

1964 OldsmobUe 88 4 Door H ard
top w ith  Air Conditioner.

1965 P lym outh B elvedere 4 Door. 

1962 Chrynler N ew port 4 Door.

1966 Ford • Standard.

Rhode Motors* Inc.
i-  Va

-  $15 NOW $10 -

-$ 1 0  NOW $8 -

Mon., Tues., Wed,

Mr. Lloyd’s Mini Salon
Chatsworth 635-3295

Alee C ede-615 
J8»383>383838383»)83»3«3I3»W»»3*J»3»»*3»3»

SW ITCH  TO

: F/ame/ast 
* ELECTRIC 

WATER 
: HEATING!

s .V \  y. I r  t o  T h r
h|N‘i liil, Imt t ll®s rnlr l«»r 
•|ii|«*l% m ux i*r> f ln lr lr  wuh'f 
hrulini: <iin *m*%t >«hi h|»

nil tin* « n*l III n|M*r.ilini: 
>niir nlh**r iiiajnr i*l#*«‘lr4<’ a|»-

i r  TO Jk.HI ( \S ||.  If yiHi’ri- 
;i € II*S i-liftrir rlldonirr . . . 
ami nut n«»\\ u îiii; mir 
trii* nr ciih m t iIit  f«»r \%at<*r 
In al ini;. > <»ii <*an >|iialil> I nr 
a nihli ulrliiK allow am t*
*l.\ or SAIL

ri.UNTA OK HOT \\  \- 
TKR Th** <|iii< k n**‘4*\**r> l«* 
gallon I'hatrit u a lrr  litali r 
iil«*<*t% I lit* ii«‘«mIs ul ni'ihl lani- 
ill**6.

Talk l*» >«*nr dealer.
WALTON DEPT STORE

S ilrlMirx Ph. «tt!-83l3
N. M. LA ROCHELLE 

APPLIANCES
< lint.uOrth Ph. 6.13-8011

SEARS. ROEBUCKJ
t hat.worth Ph. KS3-.ilII

ROSENBOOM 
Plumbing & Heating 

< lial.worth. I’ll. 683-8083 
Maurer & Roth Electric 

l  airluiry I'h. • 662,8323
Weber Plumbing Shop

I .Ilrloirx I'h. Illl*-;i4!
MONTGOMERY WARD 

CATALOG AGENCY
Fnlrliurt Ph. 6!»i-iS7»
NIJSSBAUM PLUMBING

Fairtnir* Ph. 692-2642

t e s t s '

N O T I C E
After A Major Snow 

P L E A S E
Do not park autos on side streets, so snow 

plow may lie used.
Order of Town Board

LEH M A N ’S HAS A

L IN E s  a n t  a !
CHECK THIS LIST

HOT

ro>! fA N 'T  REPLACE TOUR E Y E .— 
A YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE

Dr. A. L. Hart
OPTOMETRIST 

117 Weet Mad..on StrMt 
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS 

Cloacd Thursder AfUrnoona 1(4-1111

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST 

tOO b i t  Locmst PhoD« i r - 2 4 1 1
tAfRBURY

Hours t :0 0 - l?  f»fl— I 
Faeninfa By Appointm ent 

Cloi«d Thursday Afternoon#

■ONLY 33" WIDE-

Only ADMIRAL Offers 
A GIANT FREEZER/REFRIGERATOR 
this size at this Low Price!
Meat! ND2084. Wider inside, narrower outside. 5 full 
width shelves in refrigerator. Plus: 4 extra deep door 
shelves. Butter and Cheese Compartments, egg stor- 
6(9. Meat Keeper. Freezer is no defrosting, too. 6 extra 
d69p freezer door shelves for added storage flexibility.
Seif-Cleaning condenser.

...c/osM  the door 
tor you when your 

hendt aro lull

\TWO TEM PERA TU RE] 
CONTROLS 

. . .  maintain Idaal 
Fraazar A Refrigerator J 

temperaturaa

______
' .*f; *“* r——.--- v

4 Shea ...  33', 35V, 4 f and 48I f  wide 
Up to 30 cubic foot capacity

LARRY’S
First A Locust,

C M i W o r t h

W e’ve 
Got The 

H a p p y
Gifts 

For All 
The Men 
On Your 

List!

O F QUALITY GIFTS:
* Neckties

Wembley or Prince Consort
* Jewelry

Swank
* Hats

Stetson
* Pajamas

Broadcloth or Flannel
* Jade East

Although this saw ap
p e a rs  to be dangerous, a 
com petent blind operato r 
has no trouble trim m ing 
broom s m anufactured by 
the Indiana Agency for the 
Blind. The Chatsw orth 
Lions Club is conducting a 
sa le  of broom s made by 
blind H oosiers on Nov. 27*|1 
1 9 6 7 ,

A Gift of clothing will moko 
your favorito malo's oyot 
shino.

Kuppenheimer 
^  ' Cricketeer

Toiletries
Leather Goods
Billfolds & Belts
Sweaters
#  Puritan

#  Jockey

#  McGregor

Shirts
Sport Shirts or Dress Shirts by 

M anhattan or McGregor
Sport Coats
#  Cricketeer

#  McGregor

All Gifts Individually] 
Wrapped


